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Abstract  

Natural forests are characterised by great vegetation diversity and create habitats for a major part of 

Earth’s terrestrial organisms. Plantation forests, which are mainly composed of a few genera of fast-

growing trees, constitute an increasing fraction of global forests, but they only partly compensate for 

loss of area, habitat and ecological functions in natural forests. Plantation forests established near 

natural forests can be expected to serve as buffers, but they seem to be relatively poor in invertebrate 

species and it is not clear why. This bachelor’s degree project aimed at establishing the ecological and 

edaphic factors that correlate with soil invertebrate diversity in dry upland forests and surrounding 

plantation forests in eastern Africa. Some aspects of the above-ground vegetation heterogeneity were 

investigated since this was assumed to influence the heterogeneity of the soil environment, which is 

considered as critical for soil biodiversity. The obtained knowledge may be valuable in conservation 

activities in East African forests, which are threatened by destruction, fragmentation and exotic 

species.  

The study area was Karura Forest, a dry upland forest in Nairobi, Kenya. Three different sites were 

investigated; a natural forest site characterized by the indigenous tree species Brachylaena huillensis 

and Croton megalocarpus, and two different plantation forest sites, characterized by the exotic species 

Cupressus lusitanica and Eucalyptus paniculata, respectively. For each forest type, six plots were 

visited. Soil invertebrates were extracted from collected soil and litter samples by sieving and Berlese-

Tullgren funnels. The invertebrates were identified, and the taxonomic diversity calculated at the order 

level. The ecological and edaphic factors, measured or calculated for each plot, were tree species 

diversity, ratio of exotic tree species, vertical structure of trees, vegetation cover, vegetation density, 

litter quality, soil pH, soil temperature and soil moisture.  

One-way ANOVA was used to compare soil invertebrate diversity and other variables between 

different forest types. Akaike’s Information Criterion and Multiple Linear Regression were used to 

establish linear models with variables that could explain measured variations of the diversity.  

There was some evidence for higher soil invertebrate diversity in natural forests than in surrounding 

plantation forests. The abundance of soil invertebrates was also clearly higher in natural forests, which 

indicates that natural forests are more important than plantation forests for conservation of soil 

invertebrate populations. Soil invertebrate diversity (in terms of number of orders present) was found 

to be influenced by forest type and litter quality. The diversity was higher at places with high amounts 

of coarse litter, which here is considered as more heterogenous than fine litter. The dependence on 

forest type was partly a consequence of differences in soil pH since Eucalyptus trees lower soil pH and 

thereby also soil biodiversity. No relation to heterogeneity of above-ground vegetation was found.  

For future conservation activities in Karura Forest Reserve it is recommended to continue removing 

exotic plant species and replanting indigenous trees, to prioritize the removal of Eucalyptus trees 

before Cypress trees, to only remove a few trees at a time and to establish ground vegetation when 

doing so.  

 

Keywords: Natural forests, plantation forests, Brachylaena-Croton forest, Cupressus lusitanica, Eucalyptus 

paniculata, exotic species, biodiversity, soil invertebrates, Berlese-Tullgren funnel, vertical structure, vegetation 

cover, vegetation density, litter quality, edaphic factors, soil pH, soil temperature, soil moisture, ANOVA, 

Multiple Linear Regression, Akaike’s Information Criterion.   



 

 

Sammanfattning  

Naturskogar karakteriseras av mångskiftande vegetation och utgör habitat för merparten av jordens 

landlevande organismer. Planterade skogar, vilka huvudsakligen består av några få släkten av 

snabbväxande träd utgör en växande andel av jordens skogar, men de kompenserar bara delvis för 

förlorad yta, habitat och ekologiska funktioner i naturskogar. Planterade skogar som etableras nära 

naturskogar skulle kunna fungera som buffertar, men de verkar de vara relativt fattiga på evertebrater 

och det är inte helt klarlagt varför. Detta examensarbete syftade till att hitta ekologiska och edafiska 

faktorer som korrelerar med diversiteten av jordlevande evertebrater i torra höglandsskogar och 

omgivande planterade skogar i östra Afrika. Ett antal aspekter av heterogeniteten hos vegetationen 

ovan mark undersöktes eftersom denna antogs påverka jordens heterogenitet, vilken anses vara 

avgörande för dess biodiversitet. De erhållna kunskaperna kan vara av värde vid bevarandeaktiviteter i 

östafrikanska skogar, vilka är hotade av skövling, fragmentering och exotiska arter.  

Platsen för aktuell studie var Karura Forest, en torr höglandsskog i Nairobi (Kenya). Tre olika 

områden undersöktes; ett med naturskog karakteriserad av de inhemska arterna trädarterna 

Brachylaena huillensis och Croton megalocarpus samt två planterade skogsområden, karakteriserade 

av de exotiska arterna Cupressus lusitanica respektive Eucalyptus paniculata. För varje skogstyp 

samlades data in från 6 olika lokaler. Jordlevande evertebrater extraherades från insamlade jord- och 

förnaprover genom sållning och Berlese-Tullgren-kärl. Evertebraterna identifierades och den 

taxonomiska diversiteten beräknades med avseende på ordningar. Ekologiska och edafiska faktorer 

som mättes eller beräknades var diversitet av trädarter, andel exotiska trädarter, vertikal trädstruktur, 

markvegetationens täckningsgrad, vegetationsdensitet, förnakvalitet, jordens pH, jordtemperatur och 

jordfuktighet.  

ANOVA användes för att jämföra diversiteten av jordevertebrater och andra variabler mellan olika 

skogstyper. Akaikes informationskriterium och multipel linjär regression tillämpades för att etablera 

linjära modeller innehållande variabler som kunde förklara uppmätta variationer i diversiteten.  

Visst stöd hittades för en högre diversitet av jordevertebrater i naturskog jämfört med omgivande 

planterade skogar. Abundansen av jordevertebrater var också klart högre i naturskog, vilket indikerar 

att naturskogar är viktigare än planterade skogar för bevarande av jordevertebraters populationer. 

Diversiteten av jordlevande evertebrater (mätt som antal ordningar) visade sig vara beroende av 

skogstyp samt förnakvalitet. Diversiteten var högre på platser med en hög andel grov förna, vilken här 

antas vara mer heterogen än finfördelad förna. Variationen med skogstyp var delvis en konsekvens av 

skillnader i jordens pH eftersom Eukalyptusträd sänker jordars pH-värde och därigenom även dess 

biodiversitet. Ingen relation till heterogeniteten hos vegetationen ovan mark hittades.  

För framtida bevarandeaktiveter i Karura Forest rekommenderas att fortsatt avlägsna exotiska arter 

och återinplantera inhemska träd, att prioritera avlägsnandet av Eukalyptus framför Cypress, att endast 

ta bort några få träd i taget och att etablera markvegetation under detta arbete.  
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1. Introduction  

1.1. Background  

Threats to natural forests by African urbanization  

Africa has the fastest population growth and urbanization of all continents on Earth. It also has the 

highest expected exploitation of land and many sensitive ecological areas (Anderson, et al., 2013). 

When cities expand, and more land is used for agriculture, forests may be destroyed or fragmented. 

Forests can also be included as a part of the urban landscape, which exposes them to continued threats, 

such as extinction of native species, invasion of exotic species, human caused fires, spread of 

pathogens and damaging outdoor activities. The removal of forest area also has a large negative 

impact on indigenous tree species. Replacement of indigenous species with exotic ones results in 

homogenization of ecosystems and reduction of biodiversity - the variation of Earth’s life, including 

variation of genes, species and ecosystems (Nyambane, et al., 2016).  

Natural forests are characterised by trees of various species and age classes, and many large logs and 

snags. The great vegetation diversity creates habitats for a major part of the Earth’s terrestrial 

biodiversity. The continuing global reduction of natural forests is one of the greatest environmental 

concerns (Brockerhoff, et al., 2013).  

Plantation forests  

Plantation forests are forests mainly composed of trees established through planting or intentional 

seeding (Brockerhoff, et al., 2013). They typically inhabit a few genera of fast-growing trees, such as 

Eucalyptus. Most Eucalyptus species are native to Australia, but Eucalyptus plantations continue to 

expand in many other countries with tropical climate. Plantation forests constitute an increasing 

fraction of the global forests, but they only partly compensate for the loss of natural forests in terms of 

area, habitat and ecological functions (Brockerhoff, et al., 2013).  

Management of natural forests needs to consider the surrounding vegetation to conserve forest 

biodiversity effectively (Yekawo, et al., 2016). Plantations influence soil properties such as pH, 

fertility and forest floor turnover. Therefore, surrounding plantations can have a negative effect on 

animals with limited dispersal ability, such as soil invertebrates which often require specific resources 

and abiotic factors (Yekawo, et al., 2016). Plantation forests may also have negative effects on natural 

forests by invasion of fast-growing pioneer tree species (Brockerhoff, et al., 2008). Especially, 

Eucalyptus and pine plantations, seem to have a negative effect on arthropod richness and diversity in 

African tropical forests (Roets & Pryke, 2013, Yekawo, et al., 2016). Nevertheless, a surrounding 

planted vegetation can support some forest species if its structure resembles the one of the natural 

forest. It has been shown that the diversity of arthropods, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals 

significantly increases with plant diversity in Eucalyptus forests (Brockerhoff, et al., 2013). Today, 

there is a growing demand on plantation forests to contribute to conservation of biodiversity and 

ecosystem services. According to Yekawo, Pryke, Roets, & Samways (2016) the quality of forest 

edges plays a key role in the maintenance of arthropod diversity.  

The negative effects from invasive plant species on natural habitats are well documented, while there 

are few studies on the exchange of native organisms between areas with alien species and natural 

habitats. Van der Colff, et al., (2015) compared ecotones connecting forest and fynbos vegetation 

within the Cape Floristic Region of South Arica. Except for spiders and ants, they found no significant 

difference in arthropod species richness between ecotones with native and invasive legume tree 

species. However, the overall arthropod abundance was significantly higher within ecotones with the 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Genetics
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Species
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ecosystem
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native tree species. There was also a significant difference in arthropod community composition. The 

arthropod beta diversity was high within native ecotones, while the arthropod communities were rather 

homogenous within ecotones with the invasive tree species. Van der Colff, et al. (2015) concluded that 

invasive plant species may serve as biological corridors for invertebrates of isolated native habitats.  

Plantation forests can provide valuable habitat complementation for some species, but foremost for are 

aliens, generalists and opportunists. The effects may be negative on natural forest specialists such as 

rare, endemic arthropod species, through the changes in vegetation structure (Yekawo, et al., 2016). 

Plantation forests also provide increased connectivity between indigenous forests. Furthermore, they 

can act as buffers, which protects the edges of natural forests from rapid changes in abiotic factors 

such as temperature, vapour pressure, and wind speed (Brockerhoff, et al., 2008). It is recommended 

by Oxbrough et al. (2005) to establish ground vegetation in plantation forests to support arthropod 

diversity.  

Tropical forests  

Tropical forests are found in the intertropical zone between 23,43692 ˚ North and 23,43692° South, 

which is called the tropics and covers about 40 % of Earth’s land surface. A forest can be defined as a 

formation dominated by trees (Longman & Jeník, 1987). However, for tropical forests it is difficult to 

give a rigid definition of a tree, such as those used for tempered forests. In tropical forests there are 

several different woody life-forms, such as tree-ferns, cycads, palms, screw-pines, bamboo and woody 

climbers (Longman & Jeník, 1987). In this work, all types of woody plants are considered as trees.  

Forests in general are ecosystems with complex communities of species (Longman & Jeník, 1987). 

Except for areas that are very dry, waterlogged or exposed to other physical stress, mature tropical 

forests typically contain many hundred kinds of different animals and plants. Only the vascular plants, 

vertebrates, and the most common insects are easily recognized by ecologists. Identification of all 

species found in an area requires many specialized taxonomists. Unlike the well-investigated forests of 

Europe and North America, it is usually not possible to obtain complete species lists over a sample 

plot area in tropical forests. Because of to the patchy horizontal structure, a sample area of at least 4 ha 

is typically needed to estimate the number of tree species present at a certain location. This sample 

size is however too large for normal ecological studies, why extrapolations must be applied from 

smaller data sets. The least species rich of the tropical forests are the ones of Africa, where less than 

100 woody plant species per hectare is typical. However, this is still much more than what is typical 

for tempered forests (Longman & Jeník, 1987).  

The most important external factors governing the internal environment in a tropical forest are the 

geographical latitude, the circulation of air masses, the underlying bedrock and the topography. 

Almost all energy in a tropical forest ecosystem originates from the sun light that strikes the canopy 

and the ground surface and all this is transformed by the trees and the accompanying organisms 

(Longman & Jeník, 1987).  

For a temperate forest the most important interfaces between biotic and abiotic components are the 

rhizosphere (the zone of interacting plant roots and soil) and the phyllosphere (the zone of interacting 

leaves and atmosphere). However, for a tropical forest, it is often not possible to make a complete 

distinction between these two, as soil pockets containing plant roots can be found at different places 

above ground, such as in bark fissures or on top of branches. It is also hard to define soil among the 

large number of substrata. The spatial distribution of different microhabitats and difficulties to 

distinguish between biotic and abiotic components or live and dead material make it difficult to select 

a few dominant environmental factors. However, light distribution, temperature distribution, water 
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availability, nutrient cycling and disturbances (such as wind and fire) seem to be essential factors for 

most tropical forests (Longman & Jeník, 1987).  

The most numerous animals in a tropical forest are by far invertebrates, both by species richness and 

abundance (Longman & Jeník, 1987). Arthropods are found everywhere, most of them acting as 

herbivores, carnivores or decomposers. They are also an important food source for many vertebrates, 

such as frogs, lizards and birds. The most numerous insects are usually flies, bees, wasps and beetles 

(Longman & Jeník, 1987).  

On the ground layer there is typically a rich and diverse flora and fauna (Longman & Jeník, 1987). 

Termites break down litter, while insect larvae, woodlice, millipedes and snails rasp at the remains 

(Lind & Morrison, 1974). Earthworms mix the soil. Fungi mineralize organic material to edibility for 

other organisms and some form mycorrhiza with roots of trees. Bacteria feed on animal and fungi 

excretes, and protozoans feed on the bacteria. Rotifers, nematodes and other small animals feed on the 

microbial colonies, while beetles, spiders, centipedes and scorpions prey on the soil animals (Lind & 

Morrison, 1974).  

Vertical and horizontal structure  

Due to the large number of tree species, tropical forests are stratified (Lind & Morrison, 1974). The 

canopy, the top layer of the forest, has great vertical depth and consists of several layers. The canopy 

greatly reduces the illumination and stabilize the local climate with respect to temperature and water-

vapour saturation. Vascular epiphytes are typical for wet tropical forests, while non-vascular epiphytes 

such as mosses and lichens, are found in all forests and are especially common in upland forests. 

Below the trees, there are tree saplings, shrubs, herbs, grasses and seedlings (Lind & Morrison, 1974). 

In the analysis of a forest community, two projection planes are usually used, and the vegetation is 

described in terms of vertical and horizontal structure (Longman & Jeník, 1987). The four most 

important features of the vertical structure are the maximum canopy height, the above-ground layering 

of shoots, the underground layering of roots and rhizomes, and the maximum depth reached by the 

roots.  

The maximum canopy height seldom exceeds 50 m in a tropical forest, though exceptional individual 

trees may reach 70-80 m. The general height of a tropical forest is controlled by the amount and 

periodical patterns of rainfall, temperature, soil drainage, and nutrient availability. The canopy height 

also tends to decrease with altitude (Longman & Jeník, 1987). The presence of epiphytes and climbers 

increases the complexity of the above-ground vertical structure in a tropical forest, which is often 

described by a division into convenient layers, dominated by different plants and animals. Layers that 

can be identified in a tropical forest are presented in Table 15 (Appendix A). In a tropical forest, 

untouched by human activity, it is not common to find genuine shrubs (woody plants, branched from 

the base). Most of the small woody plants are either seedlings of trees, palms or pigmy trees 

(Longman & Jeník, 1987).  

The horizontal structure is a complex concept that requires many different descriptions to cover the 

various layers above and below ground (Longman & Jeník, 1987). The horizontal structure includes 

the openness of the canopy, the size and distribution of gaps and patches, plant abundance, vegetation 

cover and vegetation density. There are many ways in which measures such as abundance, vegetation 

cover and vegetation density have been estimated by different authors. For a complete understanding 

of the three-dimensional structure of a forest it is necessary to also consider the distribution of 
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individual species, associations between species, patterns of dispersion, girth classes and indices of 

diversity (Longman & Jeník, 1987). 

East African forests  

East African forests show a large variation due to environmental factors such as altitude, rainfall and 

soil. Lind & Morrison (1974) divide them into a few main categories. Firstly, a primary division is 

made into lowland and upland forests, where the altitude limit of about 1500 m above the sea level is 

used to distinguish between the two. According to Lind & Morrison (1974), there is a distinct and 

abrupt change in the forest cover at altitudes around 1500 m, as forests in the altitudinal range 1500-

2500 m often have been cleared from its natural vegetation and is covered by post-cultivation 

vegetation. East African forests change gradually with increasing altitude in terms of tree species 

composition, tree heights, leaf size and leaf types, which make it possible to recognize vegetation 

zones.  

The upland forest belt, located in Kenya, Uganda and Tanznia, can be divided into three zones. The 

lower zone (altitudes of 1500-2500 m) consists of broadleaved evergreen hardwoods and at some 

places conifers. The mid zone (2500-3000 m) is dominated by bamboo or woodland (low-

density forest with open spaces, limited shade and high illumination). The upper zone consists mainly 

of forest with low trees or woodland. Within each vegetation zone, the distribution of forest types and 

tree species are foremost determined by the water availability, which in turn is controlled by the 

topography and the physical character of the soil in terms of texture, clay content and soil depth. Soil 

temperature is important in the control of seed germination, leaf expansion rate, root growth, root 

permeability and evaporation. Soil temperatures near the surface change during the day and are 

typically more stable at depths of 15-20 cm. The range of the diurnal soil temperature fluctuations 

varies with climate and character of the overlaying vegetation, were height, cover, density and colour 

are important factors. The soil temperature range also reduces with soil depth (Lind & Morrison, 

1974).  

Many different forest types are found in the lower zone and they can be categorized according to their 

degree of wetness as wetter, intermediate and drier types (Lind & Morrison, 1974). The lower zone in 

the upland forest belt of Kenya begins with the Brachylaena-Croton forests, one of the drier types 

(Lind & Morrison, 1974). These are found at altitudes of 1500-2000 m, where the annual rainfall is 

875-1000 mm, and the climate is relatively stable and cool. The forest type is dominated by two tree 

species; Brachylaena huillensis and Croton megalocarpus. These are accompanied by a modest 

number of tree species, such as Warburgia ugandensis, Elaeodendron buchananii and Celtis africana. 

There are typically very few lianas and herbs. Brachylaena-Croton forests are semideciduous forests, 

i.e. trees lose their foliage for a very short period to replace old leaves with new ones. Brachylaena-

Croton forests are also called plateau forests, as they are usually found on plateaux in Kenya. They are 

represented by forests in the neighbourhood of Nairobi, Ngong, Kiambu and Nyeri (Lind & Morrison, 

1974).  

Karura Forest (the study area of this work), which is located in the north central part of Nairobi at an 

altitude of about 1700 m and has an annual rainfall of 930 mm (FKF, 2015) belongs to the lower zone 

of the upland forest belt and can be categorized as a forest of the drier type, more specifically a 

Brachylaena-Croton forest. Together with Langata and Ngong, Karura it is one of the larger remnants 

of the Brachylaena-Croton forests (Lind & Morrison, 1974).  

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Forest
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Habitat
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Soils  

Soil is mixture of water, gases, minerals and organic material, covering the part of Earth’s surface that 

is not under water (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010). Five main factors govern the 

formation of soil; climate, parent rock material (mineral composition and porosity), topography, 

organisms and the time these factors have been interacting (Ruiz, et al., 2008). Differences in climate 

and parent rock give rise to different soil formation processes and thereby different major types of 

soils around the world. In the tropics, where temperatures are high and rainfalls heavy, the organic 

material is quickly decomposed by microbes with no time for humus to accumulate. Oxides of iron 

and aluminium form a hard, red layer called laterite (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010).  

A soil consists of different layers, called horizons. At the top (horizon O) there is litter (raw humus), 

organic material that has not yet become decomposed and is poor in minerals. The upper part of the 

litter contains pieces of leaves and other vegetative remains that can be recognized by sight while the 

lower part continues smaller fractions of organic material. Below the litter lies the top layer of true soil 

(horizon A), which is poor in clay and usually dark in colour due to accumulation of humus, the 

substance resulting from chemical transformation of raw humus. The humus buffers soil pH and 

improves the capacity of the soil to store water and nutrients. Horizon A is the layer where most of the 

soil organism are concentrated. Below, there is an intermediate horizon (B), with high content of clay 

and minerals, the latter received from upper layers by filtering through horizon A. The colour is 

usually reddish or brownish. The bottom horizon (C) is little affected by soil processes and resembles 

the underlying rock (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010).  

Another structure of the soil is the rhizosphere, the zone of interacting plant roots and soil, 

characterized by high microbial activity and exchange of plant secretions, nutrients and water between 

roots and surrounding soil (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010). Larger organisms concentrate 

in the rhizosphere as most of the food is found there, such as microorganism attracted by plant 

exudates or fungal mycelia. Bulk soil, soil not affected by the rhizosphere, is poorer in organisms and 

organic material (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010).  

Soil invertebrates  

Biological soil communities consist of microbes and fauna (Bardgett, et al., 2005). Among the 

microbes are fungi and bacteria. Soil fauna is typically abundant, rich and diverse, containing all phyla 

found above ground. The highest diversity is usually found among arthropods, although some studies 

have shown that they are often equalled by nematodes (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010). 

All subphyla and all terrestrial classes of arthropods are found in soils (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-

Zarazaga, 2010). Most of the soil animals inhabit the surface layer, because most of the food (organic 

material and other organisms) is found there (Ruiz, et al., 2008).  

The soil fauna is often classified into three groups, based on body size (Ruiz, et al., 2008). The soil 

microfauna are soil invertebrates with a body length of 20-200 µm (which is equal or less than the soil 

grain) and a body width less than 0.1 mm. The soil microfauna includes protozoans, nematodes, small 

springtails and small mites. The soil mesofauna are soil invertebrates with a length of 200 µm to 10 

mm and a width of 0.1–2 mm, which is sufficient size to overcome the surface tension of water on soil 

grains. These organisms have limited burrowing capacity and typically live within soil pores. The soil 

mesofauna includes pseudoscorpions, proturans, diplurans, springtails, mites, pseudocentipedes, 

pauropods and enchytraeid worms. The soil macrofauna are soil invertebrates longer than 10 mm and 

wider than 2 mm. They are large enough to disrupt the soil by their burrowing and feeding. The soil 

macrofauna includes earthworms, snails, woodlice, millipedes, centipedes, scorpions, spiders, 
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termites, ants, beetles (both adults and larvae), fly larvae, butterfly larvae and earwigs. Snails are 

common inhabitants of litter and to a lesser extent of soil (Ruiz, et al., 2008). 

Soil invertebrates are important for forest biodiversity as they play key roles in ecosystem processes 

such as decomposition, nutrient cycling and regulation of soil structure, carbon sequestration, gas 

exchange, soil hydrological processes and plant production (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 

2010). They are also an important food resource for many vertebrates. Many ecosystem services are 

delivered to humans as well, such as soil detoxification or pest and disease control by soil predators 

like spiders and ground beetles. For all these services to function well, it is important with an 

appropriate conservation of the soil fauna (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010).  

An alternative to the size-based classification, is a division of the soil fauna into functional groups - 

groups of organisms with similar function and impact on the soil (Ruiz, et al., 2008). Three important 

functional groups are found within soil ecosystems; micropredators, litter transformers and ecosystem 

engineers. The micropredators include the smallest invertebrates, nematodes and protozoans, which 

stimulate mineralization of organic material. The litter transformers include mesofauna and some 

macrofauna organisms that decompose litter. Some of them re-ingest their excretions to assimilate 

metabolites liberated by bacteria. Ecosystem engineers are organisms that physically modify, maintain 

and create new habitat for other organisms and thereby are of major importance for soil ecosystems. 

According to Ruiz, et al. (2008) ecosystem engineers generate higher habitat diversity, which in turn 

increases the species diversity. With respect to their abundance and soil forming role, the most 

important ecosystem engineers in soils are earthworms, termites and ants (Ruiz, et al., 2008).  

Earthworms, termites, ants and ground beetles leave a major contribution by their macromixing (Ruiz, 

et al., 2008). They move large quantities of soil, bring minerals from lower horizons up to the soil 

surface and bring organic material, such as litter or excrements, from the surface to lower horizons. 

Micromixing is performed by organisms with a limited digging capacity, such as fly larvae. However, 

they are important for the incorporation of organic material into the soil at the soil surface. Gallery 

construction, the formation of burrows performed by earthworms and termites, is important for soil 

aeration, rain water storage, water flow and creation of penetration paths for surface invertebrates. 

Fragmentation of dead wood, carcass and litter, performed by termites and millipedes, conditions the 

activity of bacteria, fungi and microfauna. Aggregate formation is performed by earthworms, termites, 

millipedes, centipedes and woodlice that ingest soil particles, mix organic material and minerals in 

their guts and form aggregates which are released to the soil and contribute to a healthy soil structure. 

Mineralization of organic material and release of nutrients to the soil is performed by many organisms 

in the soil macrofauna. Elimination of dead animal material is performed by necrophages (which feed 

on dead animals) and coprophages (which feed on dung and excrements), such as fly larvae, butterfly 

larvae and beetles (Ruiz, et al., 2008).  

Main groups of soil invertebrates  

The main groups of soil invertebrates, with respect to abundance and influence on soils, are 

earthworms, nematodes, springtails, termites, ants, fly larvae, beetles, millipedes, centipedes, mites 

and isopods (Stork & Eggleton, 1992). These are shortly described below.  

Earthworms (Order: Haplotaxida, Class: Clitellata)  

Earthworms are important ecosystem engineers that greatly benefit the growth of plants (Stork & 

Eggleton, 1992). They have a key role in soil turnover by mixing and incorporating organic material. 

By creating vertical pores, earthworms increase the abundance of springtails and other nonburrowing 

invertebrates (Stork & Eggleton, 1992).  
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Nematodes (Phylum: Nematoda) 

Nematodes are not very well known due to their microscopic size (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-

Zarazaga, 2010). Their abundance seems to be positively correlated with primary production and 

coarseness of the soil texture (Stork & Eggleton, 1992).  

Springtails (Subclass: Collembola, Class: Entognatha)  

Springtails decompose dead plant material, increase mineralization by feeding on fungi and contribute 

to soil humification by scavenging and mixing organic material with mineral particles (Stork & 

Eggleton, 1992). Collembola includes the orders Entomobryomorpha, Poduromorpha and 

Symphypleona.  

Termites (Infraorder: Isoptera, Order: Blattodea, Class: Insecta) 

Termites are eusocial insects, which form colonies with castes where different individuals have 

different specialized roles and morphology (Ruiz, et al., 2008). Termites are foremost found in the 

tropics, where they are very abundant. Most species feed on dead plant material, such as leaf or wood. 

They can digest lignin and have a central role in breaking down litter. Termites are important 

ecosystem engineers that have a similar role to earthworms in promoting plant growth (Ruiz, et al., 

2008).  

Ants (Family: Formicidae, Order: Hymenoptera, Class: Insecta) 

Ants, like termites, are eusocial insects and often occur in great numbers in the soil or on its surface. 

They are predators that have a great impact on the herbivore populations and thereby also on plant 

productivity. Through their transportation of food and soil material for gallery construction, they 

increase the amount of organic material in the soil and modify its physical properties. However, ants 

are less important in soil process regulation compared to earthworms and termites (Ruiz, et al., 2008).  

Fly larvae (Order: Diptera, Class: Insecta) 

Fly larvae are predominantly found in the litter. They are a very diverse group that feed on dead plant 

and animal remains. They play an important role by returning nutrients to the soil (Ruiz, et al., 2008).  

Beetles (Order: Coleoptera, Class: Insecta)  

Beetles are the most diverse group of organisms found on Earth. Soil beetles feed on fungi, plant roots, 

wood, invertebrates, corpses, dung and other organic material. They play an important role by 

returning nutrients to the soil. Both adults and larvae are found in soil and litter (Ruiz, et al., 2008).  

Millipedes and centipedes (Subphylum: Myriapoda) 

Centipedes and millipedes are found on the soil surface, in the litter and under decaying wood. Most 

species have a limited ability to penetrate soil. Millipedes (Class: Diplopoda) feed on plant debris and 

their faeces contribute to humification and soil formation. Centipedes (Class: Chilopoda) are predators 

that hunt other invertebrates (Ruiz, et al., 2008).  

Mites (Subclass: Acari, Class: Arachnida)  

Mites are important in predatory population control of fungi, bacteria and nematodes. Mites feeding on 

decaying roots are important in nutrient mineralization. Mites also contribute in litter fragmentation 

(Stork & Eggleton, 1992).  

Isopods (Order: Isopoda, Class: Malacostraca)  

Isopods, including woodlice and their relatives, are important vectors of mycorrhizal fungi and move 

litter from the surface to deeper horizons in the soil (Stork & Eggleton, 1992). 
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Relationships between soil invertebrates  

Most soil organisms live in symbiotic relationships with other soil organisms, including mutualism, 

commensalism, competition, parasitism and predation (Ruiz, et al., 2008). Apart from tropic 

interactions, the creation of biogenic structures by ecosystem engineers and the usage of these by other 

organisms are important since one of the main constraints on soil organism activity is the difficulty to 

move in soil. Studies show that biogenic structures, particularly earthworm casts, increase soil 

macrofauna density. The biomass of plant roots is locally increased below casts, which benefits larvae 

and root-feeding beetles. The change of litter composition due to earthworm activities attract woodlice 

and millipedes. Small predators, like centipedes and mites, are attracted by the high densities of soil 

micro - and mesofauna created by earthworm activity. The creation of microhabitat by earthworms 

may also increase soil biodiversity. However, nematode populations decrease with earthworm activity, 

due to changes in the soil environment (Ruiz, et al., 2008).  

Relations between soil invertebrates and edaphic factors  

Correlations between soil invertebrate abundance and different edaphic factors have been used in 

many studies to indicate differences in soil quality. According to Stork & Eggleton (1992), densities of 

springtails and mites are often positively correlated with humidity and negatively correlated with soil 

temperature. Some groups of springtails and mites become more species rich when soil pH decrease. 

Earthworm abundance is clearly affected by soil pH, soil texture and C:N ratio. Some studies indicate 

that species richness among termites may increase when different measurements of soil quality 

decline, due to absence of competition when the rest of the soil invertebrate community is diminished 

(Stork & Eggleton, 1992).  

Diversity of soil invertebrates  

Mechanisms regulating biodiversity have been studied almost exclusively in organisms that live 

above-ground or in marine ecosystems (Bardgett, et al., 2005). The patterns of biodiversity are 

traditionally considered as being regulated by two main forces; productivity (resource supply) and 

physical disturbance. Biodiversity is maximal at intermediate levels of these. However, existing data 

does not support that the same forces regulate patterns of below-ground diversity or that regional-scale 

patterns of soil biodiversity show similar trends to those that occur above ground. In contrast to above-

ground diversity, disturbances generally lead to dramatic reductions in below-ground diversity. An 

observation called the enigma of soil biodiversity establish that diversity below ground is often several 

orders larger than above ground (Bardgett, et al., 2005). A few grams of soil may contain a few 

thousand species of bacteria and several hundred species of invertebrates (Wardle, 2006). According 

to Bardgett, Yeates & Anderson (2005) the patterning of soil biodiversity is primarily related to the 

heterogeneous nature (patchiness) of the soil environment at different spatial and temporal scales. The 

heterogeneity creates niche partitioning with a high degree of resource and habitat specialisation, 

avoidance of competition and hence co-existence of species. There is very large variation in patterns 

of soil biodiversity, which are constantly changing with time, within and between years, with 

succession and evolutionary change. Soil organisms also differ markedly in their response to abiotic 

factors, such as tolerance of soil moisture, food availability and drought. Some soil organisms can 

become temporarily inactive and thereby tolerate periods of harsh soil conditions. The scales at which 

habitat heterogeneity impacts different groups of organisms depend on their size and the size of their 

habitat (Bardgett, et al., 2005). 

According to Bardgett, Yeates & Anderson (2005) the spatial patterns of soil biodiversity are not 

random as generally thought, but rather predictable with scale-dependent controls. At the landscape 

scale the pattern of soil biota is related to soil type, topography, tillage and vegetation patchiness. At 
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the local scale (centimetres to metres) the soil biota often has a very patchy distribution. It is 

structured by plant growth and varies with plant size and plant spacing, which affect the zone of 

influence of specific plant species and determines organic matter quality. At finer scales the patterns 

of soil biota relate to resource patches (hot spots), such as buried litter, dead animals, roots and other 

organic materials, patterns of carbon flow in the rhizosphere and variations in soil structure (Bardgett, 

et al., 2005).  

According to Wardle (2006) the above-ground and below-ground components strongly influence each 

other, probably with important feedbacks. Plant diversity influence soil diversity as a larger diversity 

among plants return a more heterogeneous mixture of resources to the soil. Different invertebrate 

species colonize litters of different physical structure and chemical composition. In ecosystems that 

creates a thick litter layer (such as forests), the greater diversity of litter types might promote 

invertebrate diversity (Wardle, 2006). According to Yekawo, Pryke, Roets & Samways (2016), the 

most important factors affecting the ground dwelling arthropod fauna are moisture, leaf litter 

deposition, and abundance of logs and openness.  

According to Wardle (2005), the above-ground plant communities have an important influence on the 

below-ground decomposer communities. There are large differences between plant species in terms of 

resources returned to decomposers, such as litter from dead shoots and roots or substrates exuded from 

roots. Fast-growing plant species, adapted for fertile conditions, generally promote bacterial-based soil 

food webs with rapid nutrient cycling. This give rise to mull soils, dominated by earthworms and food 

webs where the regulating effect of predation increases with decreasing trophic level. Slower growing 

plant species, adapted for infertile conditions, promote fungal-based food webs with slow nutrient 

cycling. This give rise to mor soils with deep, acidic organic surface horizons, dominated by fungal-

feeding and saprophagous arthropods. The fungal-based food webs typically involve immobile 

microorganisms and include many trophic levels, regulated by resource availability and competition 

(Wardle, 2005).  

According to Wardle (2005), plant species richness can promote soil biodiversity, while soil 

biodiversity may also promote plant species richness, for example by mineralization of litter. The 

composition of plant species has important effects on soil food webs, such as affecting the body size 

distribution of soil animals. There is evidence that an increase in species richness of plant litter 

mixtures have positive effects on oribatid mite species richness (Wardle, 2005). Different plant species 

also promote different soil community structures. In summary, the degree to which plant species 

diversity promotes soil biodiversity depends heavily on the level of microhabitat heterogeneity 

created.  

Sampling of soil invertebrates  

Invertebrates have a relatively high level of endemism, are sensitive to environmental changes and are 

easy and cost effective to sample, which make them useful in conservation planning as appropriate 

indicators of environmental biodiversity (Uys, et al., 2010). Invertebrates are also effective and 

informative indicators of general biodiversity, ecosystem function, ecosystem health and associated 

threats, such as invasive alien species (McGeoch, et al., 2011). However, invertebrates are seldom 

used in conservation activities, because of their large abundance and diversity, and lack of information 

(Uys, et al., 2010). Most soil faunas around the Earth are hardly described by science, particularly in 

tropical areas, which make it difficult to identify species from samples. However, most invertebrate 

groups are well described and can be separated with help of existing literature (Stork & Eggleton, 

1992).  
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Different groups of soil invertebrates require different sampling methods. Sampling of soil animals are 

affected by body size and horizontal distribution of populations (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 

2010). Insufficient sample setup may lead to over- or underestimation of groups with patchy 

distributions. Larger arthropods are typically found at lower densities than smaller arthropods. 

Thereby, data show higher standard errors and are more difficult to interpret (Stork & Eggleton, 1992). 

Collection of larger animals require wider sampling area and bigger samples (Domingo-Quero & 

Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010). The more the disperse populations are, the wider sample area is required. 

The horizontal distribution of soil invertebrates differs greatly between two different behavioural 

groups; epigean and hypogean fauna. Epigean fauna are walkers or crawlers on ground surface, 

primarily collected by litter samples. Hypogean fauna are burrowers, diggers and dwellers below 

ground, primarily collected by soil samples (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010).  

When performing ecological studies including soil invertebrates, an important assumption is that all 

species present in the investigated area will not be collected (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 

2010). The soil microfauna cannot be separated or identified in the field and must be brought to a 

laboratory for examination. Two main types of methods for extraction of invertebrates from soil can 

be distinguished; passive and active methods. Passive methods include filtering, flotation, decantation, 

elutriation and flotation-centrifugation. Active methods make use of the migration of soil organisms as 

a response to controlled changes in their physical or chemical environment. The most common 

methods are the Berlese-Tullgren funnel, the Moczarski eclector and the Baermann funnel (Domingo-

Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010).  

The Berlese-Tullgren funnel consists of an upright funnel with smooth inner surface, a heat source 

above the top opening, a sieve of mesh size 2 mm that covers the bottom opening and a collecting 

vessel put below (Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010). Litter or soil is put in the top of the 

funnel and the heat source (usually a light bulb) creates a temperature gradient which forces soil 

animals to move downwards and fall into the collecting vessel, which contains killing-persevering 

liquid (usually 70% ethanol). If the sampled organisms are sensitive to drying, the temperature 

gradient must be soft, otherwise it may be harder. The bulb is kept on during the whole extraction 

process and its intensity determines the desiccation speed. The Berlese-Tullgren funnel is very good at 

collecting mites, spiders, myriapods, springtails, beetles and other insects, but is not appropriate for 

collection of nematodes, which usually die by desiccation before reaching the collection vessel 

(Domingo-Quero & Alonso-Zarazaga, 2010).  

Uys, Hamer & Slotow (2010) present recommendations for assessing ground-dwelling African forest 

invertebrates and an evaluation of sampling methods. Based on abundance, seasonal stability and ease 

of sampling, the most appropriate taxon for biodiversity assessments was snails, followed by 

millipedes and ants. Earthworms, centipedes and onychophorans may also be suitable taxa due to 

limited dispersal ability and high levels of endemism. The most efficient sampling methods were 

active searching quadrats and litter samples (Uys, et al., 2010). Today it is also possible to analyse 

biodiversity in soil and litter samples by use of molecular methods that extract DNA from samples, 

compare DNA strings and estimate the genetic diversity (Martin-Laurent, et al., 2001).  

There are many studies on how soil invertebrates are affected by agriculture. Most of these measure 

biomass, density or abundance (Stork & Eggleton, 1992). Some have argued that studies of taxonomic 

groups tell little about biodiversity, due to convergence in trophic adaptions of unrelated taxa and 

divergence in trophic adaptions for related taxa. An alternative is to instead measure trophic group 

diversity, the diversity between functional groups. Another way of measuring soil biodiversity is to 

measure the presence of key stone species, species that are considered as more important for the soil 
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invertebrate community structure than others. However, it is difficult to identify appropriate keystone 

species in soils, which are very complex environments. According to Stork & Eggleton (1992), it may 

be more useful to measure the presence of ecosystem engineers, groups of organisms that are essential 

in forming the environment for other organisms. They recommend earthworms as key group for 

temperate regions, while termites may be more appropriate for drier tropical regions. Further, they 

suggest a priority order when measuring biological criteria for soil invertebrates. Firstly, abundance, 

biomass or density of ecosystem engineers is measured. Secondly, taxonomic diversity at the order or 

class level is calculated. Lastly, species richness of dominant groups is measured (Stork & Eggleton, 

1992).  

 

1.2. Aim  

Plantation forests established near protected tropical forests may serve as buffers for species from the 

indigenous forest. However, they are relatively poor in invertebrate species and it is not clear why 

(Yekawo, et al., 2016). This work aimed at establishing the ecological and edaphic factors that 

correlate with the community structure of soil invertebrates in dry upland forests and surrounding 

plantation forests in eastern Africa. The knowledge can be valuable for the conservation of 

biodiversity within natural forests of eastern Africa, which are threatened by destruction, 

fragmentation and exotic species.  

Diversity of soil invertebrates is thought to be related to the heterogeneity of the soil environment 

(Bardgett, et al., 2005), which is here assumed to be affected by the heterogeneity of the above-ground 

environment. This is supported by Wardle (2005, 2006), who states that plant diversity creates a 

heterogeneous mixture of resources to the soil, such as diversity of litter types. Of this reason, 

different aspects of above-ground vegetation heterogeneity were of interest as well as litter quality.  

 

1.3. Research Questions  

This work intended to answer the following research questions: 

1. How does soil invertebrate diversity differ between dry upland forests and surrounding 

plantation forests in eastern Africa?  

2. How is soil invertebrate diversity in dry upland forests and surrounding plantation forests in 

eastern Africa related to heterogeneity of above-ground vegetation, litter quality and edaphic 

factors?  

3. How does tree species diversity differ between dry upland forests and surrounding plantation 

forests in eastern Africa?  

 

 

1.4. Hypotheses  

The following predictions were tested during the project:  

1. Soil invertebrate diversity is higher in natural forests than in surrounding plantation forests.  

2. Soil invertebrate diversity increases with heterogeneity of above-ground vegetation in terms of 

tree species diversity and tree vertical structure, both in natural and plantation forests.  

3. Tree species diversity is higher in natural forests than in surrounding plantation forests.  
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1.5 Choice of Variables  

The following variables were chosen for investigation, with the purpose to include all aspects treated 

in the research questions:  

 Forest type (Indigenous and different plantation forests)  

 Soil invertebrate abundance 

 Soil invertebrate diversity  

 Relative abundance of soil ecosystem engineers  

 Tree abundance  

 Tree species diversity  

 Relative amount of exotic tree species  

 Tree vertical structure   

 Vegetation cover  

 Vegetation density  

 Litter quality  

 Soil moisture  

 Soil pH  

 Soil temperature 

 

The relative abundance of soil ecosystem engineers was included in accordance with 

recommendations by Stork & Eggleton (1992), which state that ecosystem engineers are of great 

importance for soil invertebrate diversity in general. Tree species diversity and tree vertical structure 

were included since they are aspects of the above-ground vegetation heterogeneity, which was of 

particular interest. Vegetation cover, vegetation density and litter quality were included since they are 

related to heterogeneity and influence spatial patterns of soil biodiversity (Bardgett, et al., 2005). The 

relative amount of exotic tree species was calculated since exotic species are believed to have a 

negative effect on biodiversity (Nyambane, et al., 2016). Soil moisture was measured since it is one of 

the most important edaphic factors affecting ground dwelling arthropods (Yekawo, et al., 2016). Soil 

pH was measured since it is an edaphic factor with a great influence on different groups of soil 

invertebrates (Stork & Eggleton, 1992).  

2. Study Area  

All data were collected in Karura Forest, a dry upland forest of Brachylaena-Croton type, located in 

the north central part of Nairobi (FKF, 2015). The area has two wet seasons (April to June and 

October to December) and the average annual rainfall is 930 mm. Temperatures throughout the year 

varies between 8 ˚C and 28 ˚C. The field work was performed in March; a hot and dry period just 

before the start of the wet season.  

Karura Forest covers an area of 1040 ha and supports planted trees, indigenous trees and grasslands 

(FKF, 2015). In its initial state, the forest only comprised indigenous tree species. In the early 

twentieth century some of these trees were used for fuel and wood. In 1906 the first plantations were 

undertaken with various species of Eucalyptus and Cypress. Up to 1935 it was common to plant a 

certain amount of indigenous species in combination with Eucalyptus. However, Eucalyptus grows 

much faster than indigenous trees and can provide fuel and wood at an age of 12 years, while the 

indigenous species need about 70 years. When this became known, the indigenous forest was 

gradually replaced by Eucalyptus plantations. The trees were used to provide fuel and wood for 

railways, electrical wires and construction industry (FKF, 2015).  
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Karura Forest Reserve was gazetted in 1932 and became a Central Government Forest Reserve in 

1964 (FKF, 2015). Today, it is managed by Friends of Karura Forest (FKF) and the Kenya Forest 

Service (KFS). FKF was formed 2009 by a group of neighbouring stakeholders with the vision to 

manage and sustain a well conserved and safe Karura Forest Reserve to provide ecosystem services 

and recreation for Kenyan residents (FKF, 2015). An important task is to support the forest’s return to 

its original state by removal of exotic plant species in combination with replanting and caretaking of 

indigenous trees and shrubs. Karura Forest is today a popular destination for the public and school 

groups and has become a major source of income for surrounding communities (FKF, 2016).  

Karura Forest lies on tertiary volcanic rock and the landscape rolls through shallow valleys (FKF, 

2015). Five watercourses flow through the forest and in the Karura River valley there is a large 

waterfall. Depressions throughout the forest form small grassy swards and swamps. Two different soil 

profiles dominate (FKF, 2015). Below indigenous upland forests and drained upland grasslands there 

is a deep, ridding brown clayey loam with the upper centimetre consisting of dark brown humus. This 

soil has a free but slow drainage profile, is sticky when wet while tending to shrink and crack when 

dry. Below the intermittently water-logged low-lying grasslands, to which fine soil particles are 

transported by water, there is a 5 cm layer of black cotton soil above a 2 m thick layer of red-brown 

laterite. Black cotton soil is heavy dark grey clay with undecomposed humus while laterite is rich in 

iron compounds and formed by re-cementation (FKF, 2015).  

The primary vegetation in Karura Forest consists of indigenous forest and plantation forest, the latter 

dominated by Eucalyptus trees (FKF, 2015). The indigenous forest has closed canopy and sparse 

undergrowth while the plantation forest has tall and spaced out trees with open canopy and relatively 

dense undergrowth. Further there are wetlands, degraded indigenous areas and areas with replanted 

indigenous trees, both managed and unmanaged (see Table 1).  

Table 1: Distribution of vegetation in Karura Forest (FKF, 2015).  

Type Area (ha) Ratio (%) 

Plantation forest 630 61 

Indigenous forest 260 25 

Wetlands 10 1 

Degraded indigenous areas 40 4 

Replanted and managed indigenous trees 60 6 

Replanted, unmanaged indigenous trees 40 4 

Total 1040 100 

 

The plantation forest includes exotic tree species from South America, Australia and the Asian sub-

continent (FKF, 2015). Among these are Araucaria cunninghamii, Grevillea robusta, Eucalyptus 

paniculata, Eucalyptus saligna, Cupressus torulosa and Cupressus lusitanica. The indigenous forest 

includes tree species such as Brachylaena huillensis, Croton megalocarpus, Warburgia ugandensis, 

Olea capensis, Markhamia lutea, Vepris trichocarpa, Juniperus procera and Calodendrum capense. 

Among these, Brachylaena huillensis is classified as near threatened globally, according to the IUCN 

Red List (FKF, 2015). The unique tree species composition provides shelter to various terrestrial fauna 

and soil invertebrates (Nyambane, et al., 2016).  

According to FKF (2015), the conservation of Karura Forest is important for several reasons. The 

forest provides habitat for species, recreation for the public, education opportunities, employments, 

tourism, wood products, honey, herbs, medicinal plants and ecosystem services such as water 

conservation, ground water recharge, water cleaning, soil conservation and carbon uptake. The forest 

also has historical and cultural values. According to FKF (2015), Karura Forest is threatened by 
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pressures from developers that claim forest land for building, forest fires during dry periods and 

invasive tree species that endanger indigenous plants.  

3. Methods  

This work consists of three main parts; data and sample collection in Karura Forest Reserve, 

laboratory analyses of samples at University of Nairobi (UoN) and data analyses at University of 

Skövde.  

3.1. Study Design  

Three different forest types (F) within the study area were investigated:  

 Cypress: Plantation forest with the exotic tree species Cupressus lusitanica.  

 Eucalyptus: Plantation forest with the exotic tree species Eucalyptus paniculata.  

 Indigenous: Natural forest with a mixture of indigenous tree species. 

 

Each forest type was visited at two different occasions and at each visit, three samples were collected. 

Sampling was performed within square plots of size 10×10 m. The plots were selected from specified 

areas, designated by the Karura forester. At each visit, the first plot was randomly selected from the 

specified area. The other two plots were selected, such that the distances between the plots were 20 m, 

according to the scheme in Fig. 1. However, the positions of plots were adjusted such that the centre 

(C) was 1 m away from the nearest tree (of height 50 cm or more). A compass was used to identify 

directions. In total, 18 samples were collected, six from each of the three forest types.  

At each field visit three people participated; the author of this work (Swedish student) as well as a 

technician and a driver from UoN. The work plan is presented in Table 16 (Appendix B).  

 

Fig. 1: Scheme for selection of three plots at each visit. Each plot is 10 m wide and the distances 

between the plots are about 20 m. Shaded quadrats represents plots.  

The latitude, longitude and altitude for centre (C) of each plot was identified with a GPS (reference 

system WGS 84) and documented. The plot boundaries were established by straight ropes, such that 

all sides were 10 m long and directed from south to north or from west to east. The weather condition 

during sampling (Rain, Wet or Dry) was documented. The sample plot and identified positions within 

this are shown in Fig. 2.  

Table 2 gives an overview of the collections and field measurements made at each plot, their position 

within the plot, as well as laboratory measurements and quantifications made from the collections.  
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Table 2: Collections and field measurements made at each plot, including the positions for these as 
well as laboratory measurements and quantifications made from the collections.  

Collection or measurement  

made in the field 

Position  

 

Laboratory  

Measurement 

Quantification 

Geographic coordinates:  

Longitude, latitude, altitude 
Plot centre (C) - - 

Weather condition:  

Rain, Wet or Dry  
Whole plot  - - 

Forest type:  

- Cypress 

- Eucalyptus  

- Indigenous 

Whole plot - - 

Soil Plot centre (C) 

Number of invertebrate orders 
Diversity of invertebrates  

(Simpson’s index) 
Number of individuals  

within each invertebrate order 

Soil moisture - 

Soil pH - 

Litter  Plot centre (C) 

Number of invertebrate orders 
Diversity of invertebrates  

(Simpson’s index) 
Number of individuals  

within each invertebrate order 

Litter weight fractions Litter quality 

Tree counting:  

Numbers, species & heights 
Whole plot - 

Tree species diversity  

(Shannon’s index) 

Exotic Tree Species Ratio 

Tree vertical structure 

Vegetation cover estimation Whole plot - - 

Plant distances Transect (T) - Vegetation density 

Soil temperature Plot centre (C) - - 

 

Fig. 3: Estimation of vegetation density 

with the PCQ method. The distance xij 

between the centre point Ci and the closest 

plant in each quadrant was measured and 

averaged across the four quadrants.  

Fig. 2: Plot of size 10×10 m with centre (C),  

a transect (T) through the centre, and four 

points (C1-C4) along the transect.  
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3.2. Data and Sample Collection  

Below, all field methods applied in the current work are described. A list of materials and equipment 

used for these can be found in Appendix C.  

Collection of litter and soil samples  

At the plot centre (C), two litter samples and three soil samples were collected. These are briefly 

explained in Table 3.  

Table 3: Litter and soil samples collected at plot centre C.  
Explanations of how each sample was used are presented in the last column.  

Sample Type Sample size Use 

L1 Litter 25×25 cm Extraction of invertebrates in  

Berlese-Tullgren funnels 

L2 Litter 50×50 cm Estimation of litter quality 

Extraction of invertebrates by sieving 

S1 Soil 25×25×15 cm Extraction of invertebrates in  

Berlese-Tullgren funnels 

S2 Soil 120 ml Soil moisture measurement 

Extraction of invertebrates by sieving 

S3 Soil 120 ml Soil pH measurement 

 

A metal square of size 25×25 cm was put on the ground at the plot centre to define the area for 

collection of soil and litter samples L1 and S1, to be used for later extraction of invertebrates in 

Berlese-Tullgren funnels. All litter within the square (L1) was scoped with a spade and collected in a 

paper bag. The spade was also used to remove a 15 cm thick layer of soil (S1) from the sample area 

and this was collected in another paper bag. Thereby, the upper and middle root layer of soil 

(according to Table 15) were represented in sample S1.  

Next to the square and at a depth of 15 cm, two soil samples (S2 and S3) of 120 ml each were 

collected and put in plastic cans, for later use in soil moisture and soil pH measurements. Some of 

sample S2 was also to be used for extraction of soil invertebrates by sieving.  

A metal square of size 50×50 cm was put on the ground next to the plot centre (C) to define the area 

for collection of litter sample L2. All litter within the square was scoped with a spade and collected in 

a paper bag, to be used for estimation of litter quality as well as extraction of invertebrates by sieving.  

Soil temperature measurement  

For each plot, the soil temperature was measured with a soil temperature probe. The temperature was 

measured at a soil depth of 15 cm at three different positions, equally spread at a horizontal distance of 

25 cm from the centre point C. The soil temperature (T) was calculated as the average of the three 

measurements.  

Estimation of tree species diversity and Exotic Tree Species Ratio  

Within each plot, every tree taller than 50 cm, was identified by species and the number of individuals 

within each species was counted. All standing woody plants, live or dead, were regarded as trees. For 

species that could not be identified directly in the field, leaf samples were collected in paper bags, 

brought to the laboratory and put in a plant hand press for conservation. Expertise at UoN was then 

consulted to identify species. The tree species were also categorized as indigenous or exotic.  
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Shannon’s diversity index was used to quantify the tree species diversity; 𝐷T = ∑ 𝑝𝑖
𝒯
𝑖=1 ln(𝑝𝑖), 

where 𝑝𝑖 = 𝑛𝑖/𝑁T, 𝒯 is the total number of tree species, 𝑁T is the total number of individuals and 𝑛𝑖 is 

the number of individuals of species i (Gotelli, 2008). Note that 𝐷T ≥ 0 and 𝐷T = 0 for a 

monoculture. The larger value of 𝐷T, the larger is the relative abundance. Shannon’s index measures 

species evenness and can be categorized as an information statistic index since it assumes that all 

species are present in a sample and that they are randomly sampled. A challenge with using Shannon’s 

index, as well as many other diversity indices, is that it is very sensitive to the number of individuals 

sampled (Gotelli, 2008).  

The relative amount of exotic tree species within each plot was quantified as the Exotic Tree Species 

Ratio (ET), defined as; ET = NE / 𝒯 , where NE is the number of exotic tree species and 𝒯 is the total 

number of tree species.  

Estimation of tree vertical structure  

Within each plot, the height of every tree (or other woody plant) taller than 50 cm, was estimated. 

Thereby, the herb layer (according to Table 15) was represented. Small trees were measured with a 

meter rule, and for larger trees a ranging pole of length 2.5 m was placed vertically along the stem, 

after which it was estimated how many pole lengths the tree measured. The height was assigned to one 

of 11 height classes according Table 4. The tree was thereby also assigned to a height - the height 

class mean, defined as the mean of the lower and the upper limit of the corresponding interval. Trees 

of a height at the limit between two classes were assigned to the upper class.  

Table 4: Height intervals and corresponding height class means.  

Height class (m) 0-5 5-10 10-15 15-20 20-25 25-30 30-35 35-40 40-45 45-50 50-55 

Height class mean (m) 2.5 7.5 12.5 17.5 22.5 27.5 32.5 37.5 42.5 47.5 52.5 

 

Tree vertical structure (𝑉𝑇) was quantified as the Gini coefficient, also used by Penelope, Zuuring, & 

Coble (1998):  

𝑉𝑇 =
∑ (2𝑖−𝑁T−1)

𝑁T
𝑖=1

𝐻𝑖

(𝑁T−1) ∑ 𝐻𝑖
𝑁T
𝑖=1

  

Here 𝑁T is the total number of trees, i is the rank of a tree in ascending order, and Hi is the height class 

mean of the tree of rank i. The Gini coefficient is the arithmetic average of the absolute values of the 

differences in tree height between all pairs of individuals. Thereby, it is a measure of inequality.  

Note that 0 ≤ 𝑉𝑇 ≤ 1, where 𝑉𝑇 = 0 if all trees are of equal height and 𝑉𝑇 = 1 in an infinite population 

where all trees, except one, have a height of 0 (the ultimate inequality).  

Estimation of vegetation cover  

The vegetation cover (𝐶) within each plot was visually estimated in the field according to the Braun-

Blanquet scale (Sutherland, 2006). The cover of grass, tufts and herbs of heights 5-50 cm was assigned 

to one of the five percentage classes according to Table 5.  

Table 5: The Braun–Blanquet scale for visual estimation of vegetation cover (Sutherland, 2006).  

Cover (%) <1 1–5 6–25 26-50 51-75 76-100 

Value 0 1 2 3 4 5 
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Estimation of vegetation density  

Vegetation density (D) is the number of individuals per unit area for plants belonging to a specified 

class. The vegetation density was estimated with the Point Center Quarter method (PCQ). A transect 

(T) was defined from south to north within the plot, through its centre (see Fig. 2). Along the transect 

four points (C1-C4) of equal distance (250 cm) were defined. The area around each point were divided 

into four quadrants with sides of 125 cm. The distances (xij) between the centre points (Ci) and the 

closest plant in each quadrant were measured and averaged across the four quadrants (see Fig. 3). The 

average distance 𝑥 ̅of all four points (C1-C4) was then calculated. The vegetation density was 

calculated as 𝐷 = 1/�̅�2, according to Global Rangelands (2018). Only grass, tufts and herbs of heights 

10-100 cm were considered.  

3.3. Laboratory Analyses  

Below, all laboratory methods applied in the current work are described. A list of materials and 

equipment used for these can be found in Appendix C. All laboratory work was performed in the 

Biological Sciences laboratory at UoN.  

Soil moisture measurement  

For ecological purposes, soil moisture can be described in three different ways, due to the soil’s water 

availability to plants (Sutherland, 2006). The first one describes the content of free-draining water 

(gravitational water), the water that drains away soon after a rain, but may be available to plants for 

several days. The second one describes the content of plant-available water (capillary water), the 

water that occupies the spaces between soil particles. The third one describes the content of plant-

unavailable water (hygroscopic water), the water that forms a thin film on the surface of particles. The 

capillary water is the one most important to plants (Sutherland, 2006).  

From the 120 ml soil samples S2 (Table 3), 45 g of soil were used for soil moisture measurement. 

After weight measurement, the soil was dried on an evaporation dish in an oven at 60 ˚C for 15 hours. 

The weight was then measured again, and the soil water content approximated as the weight reduction. 

The soil moisture (𝑀) was calculated as the weight ratio of water in the soil; M = (wwet – wdry)/wwet , 

where wwet and wdry are the wet and dry soil weight, respectively. This rough method is supposed to 

measure the total water content, including gravitational, capillary and hygroscopic water.  

The remaining soil, not used for soil moisture measurement, from the 120 ml sample (S2) was used for 

extraction of invertebrates by sieving.  

Soil pH measurement  

According to Sutherland (2006) it is recommended to determine soil pH by mixing the soil with 

distilled water of a volume twice as large as the soil, waiting for 10 minutes and measuring the pH 

with a pH meter. If the pH cannot be measured directly when the soil is collected, the sample should 

be sealed in a container to prevent drying.  

In this work, soil samples S3 (Table 3) were stored in plastic cans and later used for measuring the soil 

pH. For each sample, a spoon was used to mix 10 g of soil with 25 ml of distilled water (pH = 6,6) in a 

can. After 30 minutes the pH of the mixture was measured with a microprocessor pH meter with 

integrated pH electrode (model Hanna pH 211). The pH meter was calibrated with a neutral buffer  

(pH = 7) before the measurements and the electrodes were cleaned with distilled water between each 

measurement.  
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Estimation of litter quality  

Litter samples L2 (Table 3) were used to estimate litter quality (L), based on the litter’s content of fine 

components. Litter with a high ratio of fine components was considered as high-quality litter, as fine 

litter components are supposed to indicate a high litter decomposition rate. After 48 hours of drying in 

paper bags, the litter was shaken through sieves of decreasing mesh sizes to extract litter components 

of different sizes. Four sieves of the following mesh sizes were used;  

𝑠𝐿  =  2.00 mm (Large mesh), 𝑠𝑀 = 1.00 mm (Medium mesh),  

𝑠𝑆  =  0.50 mm (Small mesh),  𝑠𝑇  = 0.25 mm (Tiny mesh).  

All sieves were shaken for 3 minutes. The four litter extracts and the remaining coarse litter (with a 

component size larger than 2.00 mm) were all measured by weight (here denoted 

𝑚𝐶, 𝑚𝐿 , 𝑚𝑀 , 𝑚𝑆 and 𝑚𝑇 for coarse, large, medium, small and tiny litter, respectively).  

The fine litter weight was defined as 𝑚𝐹 =  𝑚𝑡𝑜𝑡 − 𝑚𝐶  ,  

where 𝑚𝑡𝑜𝑡 is the total litter weight; 𝑚𝑡𝑜𝑡 = 𝑚𝐶  + 𝑚𝐿 +𝑚𝑀 + 𝑚𝑆 + 𝑚𝑇 .  

The fine litter average size was defined as 𝑠𝐹 =
𝑚𝐿

𝑚𝐹
𝑠𝐿 +

𝑚𝑀

𝑚𝐹
𝑠𝑀 +

𝑚𝑆

𝑚𝐹
𝑠𝑆 +

𝑚𝑇

𝑚𝐹
𝑠𝑇

 
  (if 𝑚𝐹 ≠ 0).  

If 𝑚𝐹 = 0, 𝑠𝐹 = 𝑠𝐿. Note that 0.25 mm ≤ 𝑠𝐹 ≤ 2.00 mm, where 𝑠𝐹 = 0.25 mm if all litter is tiny and 

𝑠𝐹 = 2.00 mm if all litter is large or coarse.  

The litter quality (𝐿) was calculated as 𝐿 =
𝑚𝐹

𝑚𝑡𝑜𝑡
∙  

𝑠𝑇

𝑠𝐹
 .  

Note that 0 ≤ 𝐿 ≤ 1, where 𝐿 = 0 if all litter is coarse and 𝐿 = 1 if all litter is tiny.  

The sieved litter components were also inspected for invertebrates.  

Extraction of soil invertebrates  

Berlese-Tullgren funnels were used to extract invertebrates from litter and soil samples L1 and S1. 

Litter and soil from a certain plot was put in the same funnel within four hours from the time of 

collection. The litter was put in the bottom and the soil was put on top of it. A 40 W bulb was used as 

heat source and the extraction duration time was 24 hours. The collecting vessels contained 75 % 

ethanol. The funnels had a height of 60 cm and a diameter of 30 cm.  

The sieved litter extractions from the litter quality sample (L2) were also inspected for invertebrates. 

This made it possible to extract nematodes and other organisms, sensitive to desiccation, usually 

missed with Berlese-Tullgren funnels. The five extractions were inspected for invertebrates on a white 

tray for 10 minutes each.  

Further, the remaining soil (about 60 g) from the 120 ml soil moisture sample (S2), was shaken 

through the four sieves (of mesh sizes 2.00 mm, 1.00 mm, 0.50 mm and 0.25 mm) for 5 minutes. The 

five extractions were inspected for invertebrates on a white tray for 5 minutes each.  

All invertebrates found during inspection of sieved litter and soil were caught with forceps and put in 

75 % ethanol for later examination.  

Examination of soil invertebrates  

Extracted invertebrates collected in cans with ethanol were put on a petri dish and examined with a 

stereo loupe of 10-45 times magnification. For each plot, extractions from Berlese-Tullgren funnels 
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were examined for two hours, while extractions from sieved litter and soil were examined for one hour 

each. During examination of collected invertebrates, all orders were identified and the number of 

individuals belonging to each of these was counted. Invertebrates of development stages larva, pupa, 

nymph and adult were counted. Also, empty shells of snails were counted as individuals. However, 

eggs were neglected due to identification difficulties. When more than 100 individuals of one order 

were found in a sample, an estimation of the total number was made by counting all individuals in a 

part of the sample and then extrapolating.  

To identify different orders of invertebrates, identification keys and other literature (Millar, et al., 

2000, Ruiz, et al., 2008) as well as expertise from UoN was consulted. However, nematodes (Phylum 

Nematoda) could not be identified by order with the resources available. Therefore, the few nematodes 

found were all counted as the same order (Nematoda order). Apart from the identification of 

invertebrate orders, the three groups of ecosystem engineers (termites, ants and earthworms) were 

identified and the number of individuals were counted within each group.  

The total number of invertebrate orders (∅) found within each plot was documented. Simpson’s index 

was used to quantify the diversity of soil invertebrates; 𝐷S = 1 − ∑ (𝑛𝑖/𝑁𝑆)2∅
𝑖=1 , where 𝑁𝑆 is the total 

number of individuals of all orders and ni is the number of individuals of order i (Gotelli, 2008). 

Simpson’s index describes the probability that two individuals that are randomly drawn from the 

sample, belong to different orders. Note that 0 ≤ 𝐷S ≤ 1, where 𝐷S = 0 indicates zero diversity and 

𝐷S = 1 represents infinite diversity. Simpson’s index can be characterized as a dominance index since 

it gives more weight to common or dominant orders. A benefit with Simpson’s index is that it is 

insensitive to the sample size (Gotelli, 2008).  

Also, the Ecosystem Engineer Ratio (𝑅EE) was calculated for each plot as  

𝑅EE  =  (𝑁term + 𝑁ant +  𝑁EW)/𝑁S , where 𝑁term is the number of termites, 𝑁ant is the number of 

ants, 𝑁EW is the number of earthworms and 𝑁S is the total number of individuals.  

3.4. Data Analyses  

All collected data were documented, sorted and treated in Excel sheets and then exported to the 

software R, which were used to perform statistical analyses. In all these, the significance level α = 0.05 

was used. 

Variables and Data Transformations  

The following variables were treated in the statistical analyses:  

𝐹: Forest type  𝑁S: Soil invertebrate abundance 

∅: Number of soil invertebrate orders  𝜘: Number of soil invertebrate classes  

𝐷S: Soil invertebrate diversity  REE: Ecosystem Engineer Ratio  

𝑁T: Tree abundance  𝒯: Tree species richness  

𝐸T: Exotic Tree Species Ratio  𝐷T: Tree species diversity  

𝑉T: Tree vertical structure  𝐶: Vegetation cover  

𝐷: Vegetation density  𝐿: Litter quality  

𝑀: Soil moisture  pH: Soil pH  

𝑇: Soil temperature  

All variables, except for the categorical variable forest type (𝐹) and the interval scale variable 

vegetation cover (𝐶), were transformed. Variables given as proportions or indices ranging between 0 
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and 1 (𝐷S, REE, ET, VT, L, M), were transformed with the arcsine transformation, where x is 

transformed into asin (√𝑥). The other variables (𝑁S, ∅, ϰ, 𝑁T, 𝒯, 𝐷T, 𝐷, pH, 𝑇) were transformed with 

the log transformation, where x is transformed into log(𝑥), the logarithm of x with base 10. Both 

transformed and untransformed variables were used to check if assumptions for the statistical analyses 

were fulfilled. For each variable, the form (transformed or untransformed) that best fulfilled the 

assumptions, were used in the statistical analyses. Table 23 (Appendix F) shows which 

transformations that were used for different variables.  

ANOVA  

One-way ANOVA followed by pairwise comparison with Tukey’s test were used to compare 

differences of variables between the three forest types (Cypress, Eucalyptus and Indigenous). ANOVA 

relies on the following three assumptions (McKillup, 2012):  

[1]: Each group is normally distributed. 

[2]: The standard deviations (SD) of each group are approximately equal (SDmax/SDmin < 2).  

[3]: Each sample is an independent random sample.  

Condition [3] was assumed to be fulfilled, while condition [1] was checked with the Shapiro-Wilk test 

of normality and condition [2] were checked by calculating SDmax/SDmin for each forest type. The two 

conditions were checked for both transformed and untransformed data and ANOVA was performed on 

the data that were in best agreement with the conditions. If the conditions were not met, neither by 

transformed nor untransformed data, instead Kruskal-Wallis’ test followed by pairwise comparison 

with Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test were performed on the untransformed data. Table 23 (Appendix F) 

summarizes the results from the data checks.  

Linear Models  

A couple of different response variables (∅, DS and REE) were tested in models with the response 

variable (y) as a linear function of the independent variables (xi);  

𝑦 =  𝛼(𝐹)  + ∑ 𝛽𝑖  𝑥𝑖
𝑁
𝑖=1    (1) 

where 𝛼(𝐹) is a constant for each forest type, 𝛽𝑖  are constants and N = 11 is the number of 

independent variables, except forest type (𝐹).  

The independent variables (xi) used in (1) were 𝑁T, 𝒯, ET, 𝐷T, 𝑉T, 𝐶, 𝐷, 𝐿, 𝑀, pH and 𝑇. Some of 

these are obviously not independent, such as tree species diversity (𝐷T), tree abundance (𝑁T) and tree 

species richness (𝒯). However, they were treated as independent variables in the original model (that 

was later reduced by removal of terms), with the purpose to find the reduced model that best described 

the variation of the response variable.  

The Step function in the software R was used to reduce the number of terms in model (1). This 

function uses Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) to find the model that best explains the data by 

successive removal of terms (Crawley, 2007). AIC is founded on information theory and estimates the 

relative quality of statistical models, for a given set of data, as the relative information lost when a 

given model is used to represent the process that generated the data. The model with the lowest value 

of AIC is the one that best explains the data (Crawley, 2007). After the stepwise model reduction, 

ANOVA was performed on the reduced model to find which variables that had a significant influence 

on the response variable. Thereafter, the model was reduced again by only keeping independent 

variables that had a significant influence on the response variable. This process was continued until a 
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model was obtained that only contained independent variables with a significant influence on the 

response variable. Model (1) does not contain any interactions (𝑥𝑖 ∙ 𝑥𝑗) between the variables, which 

were too many to test all possible interactions with the available computer capacity. However, to try 

the interaction of forest type (𝐹) with other independent variables, the model obtained by reduction of 

(1) was modified by adding interaction with 𝐹 to all remaining independent variables:  

𝑦 =  𝛼(𝐹) + ∑ [𝛽𝑖 + 𝛾𝑖(𝐹)] 𝑥𝑖
𝑁𝑟𝑒𝑑
𝑖=1   (2)  

where 𝑁𝑟𝑒𝑑 < 𝑁 is the reduced number of independent variables (except 𝐹).  

Also, model (2) was reduced with R’s Step function combined with elimination of non-significant 

terms, as previously described.  

As a third alternative, the following model was tested:  

∅ =  𝛼(𝐹) + [𝛽1 + 𝛾1(𝐹)] ∙ 𝒯 + [𝛽2 + 𝛾2(𝐹)] ∙ 𝑉𝑇  

                     + [𝛽3 + 𝛾3(𝐹)] ∙ 𝐷  + [𝛽4 + 𝛾4(𝐹)] ∙ 𝐿   (3)  

In model (3), ∅ is the response variable and 𝐹 interacts with the selected variables 𝒯, 𝑉𝑇, 𝐷 and 𝐿 (that 

are assumed to be important). However, this model was too complicated to test with R’s Step function. 

Instead, all possible models obtained by reduction of (3) were compared by calculating Akaike’s 

Information Criterion (AIC) for each of them and then choosing the model with the lowest value of 

AIC. The different concurring models obtained by reduction of (1) - (3) were compared with AIC to 

find which one that best explained the data.  

Multiple Linear Regression was performed on all linear models obtained with the previously described 

elimination procedures. Multiple Linear Regression relies on the following three assumptions 

(McKillup, 2012):  

[1]: The residuals are normally distributed.  

[2]: The variance of the residuals is constant.  

[3]: The residuals are independent.  

Conditions [1] and [2] are more likely fulfilled if all variables are approximately normally distributed, 

which was checked for by Shapiro-Wilk test of normality for transformed and untransformed 

variables. Table 22 (Appendix F) presents these results and which form (transformed or 

untransformed) that was used in Multiple Linear Regression. Condition [3] was assumed to be 

fulfilled, while the other conditions were tested after Multiple Linear Regression was performed. 

Condition [1] was checked with Shapiro-Wilk’s test of normality and condition [2] was checked by 

inspection of plots showing residuals versus independent variables. Table 7 presents results from these 

tests.  
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4. Results  

4.1. Differences between Forest Types  

All collected data and quantifications are summarized in Table 21 (Appendix E). Table 24-25 

(Appendix G) show results where significant differences between variables were found between 

different forest types according to ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis’ test, respectively. In summary, 

significant differences were found for the following variables:  

 Soil invertebrate abundance (𝑁S)  

 Number of soil invertebrate orders (∅)  

 Number of soil invertebrate classes (𝜘)  

 Tree abundance (𝑁T)  

 Tree species richness (𝒯)  

 Exotic Tree Species Ratio (𝐸T)  

 Vegetation cover (𝐶)  

 Vegetation density (𝐷)  

 Soil pH (pH)  

 

Eucalyptus forest had the lowest tree abundance (𝑁T) and the lowest number of invertebrate classes 

(𝜘). The indigenous forest had the highest soil invertebrate abundance (𝑁S) and the lowest Exotic Tree 

Species Ratio (𝐸T). Table 26-27 (Appendix G) present results were no significant differences were 

found between forest types. These variables were 𝐷S, REE, 𝐷T, 𝑉𝑇, L, M and T.  

4.2. Tree Species  

All tree species identified during the field work, including the number of individuals found within 

each plot are presented in Table 17 (Appendix D). A summary of tree totals within each forest type is 

presented in Table 18 (Appendix D). According to this, the total abundance was much lower in 

Eucalyptus forest than in Cypress and Indigenous forest. However, the total number of tree species 

found within each forest type did not differ that much (ranging between 19 and 23). Rank-Abundance 

diagrams for tree species, based on the total number of individuals found within each forest type, are 

shown in Fig. 4-6.  

 
Fig. 4: Rank-Abundance diagram for tree species found within Cypress plots (A1-A6).  
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Fig. 5: Rank-Abundance diagram for tree species found within Eucalyptus plots (B1-B6).  

 
Fig. 6: Rank-Abundance diagram for tree species found within Indigenous plots (C1-C6).  

 

In Fig. 7 the total abundance of trees (𝑁T) within each plot is shown, categorized by forest type. 

According to one-way ANOVA (F2,15 = 5.8, p = 0.014) followed by Tukey’s test the total abundance 

of trees was significantly lower in Eucalyptus forest than in Cypress forest (p = 0.032) and Indigenous 

forest (p = 0.020). However, the differences in abundance between Cypress and Indigenous forest was 

not significant.  

In Fig. 8 the number of tree species (𝒯) found within each plot are shown, categorized by forest type. 

No significant differences in Shannon’s diversity index for tree species was found between different 

forest types. However, according to one-way ANOVA (F2,15 = 12, p = 0.00074) followed by Tukey’s 

test the number of tree species was significantly higher in Cypress forest than in Eucalyptus forest (p = 

0.00051).  
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In Fig. 9, the Exotic Tree Species Ratio (ET) within each plot is shown, categorized by forest type. 

According to Kruskal-Wallis’ test (𝜒2
2  = 11, p = 0.0049) followed by Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test, ET 

was significantly lower in Indigenous forest than in Cypress forest (p = 0.013) and Eucalyptus forest 

(p = 0.016).  

 
Fig. 9: Exotic tree species ratio (ET) for different plots,  

categorized by forest type. Bars represent median ± IQR.  

 

 

 

Fig. 7: Total abundance of trees for 

different plots, categorized by forest 

type. Bars indicate mean value and 

standard error for each forest type.  

Fig. 8: Number of tree species for different plots, 

categorized by forest type. Bars indicate mean 

value and standard error for each forest type.  
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4.3. Soil Invertebrates  

Invertebrate orders found in soil and litter samples from each plot are presented in Table 6. 

Invertebrate classes are presented in Table 19 (Appendix D).  

Table 6: Invertebrate orders found in soil and litter, sorted alphabetically after scientific order name. 
Numbers indicate how many individuals that were found in each plot; A1-A6 (Cypress plots),  
B1-B6 (Eucalyptus plots) and C1-C6 (Indigenous plots).  

 

 

In total, 31 different orders of invertebrates were found distributed among 11 different classes. The 

most abundant orders in total were Sarcoptiformes (638), Coleoptera (372), Entomobryomorpha 

(268), Diptera (213), Polydesmida (205) and Spirostreptida (200), where numbers within brackets 

indicate the total abundance for all plots. The most abundant classes in total were by far Insecta (1040) 

and Arachnida (1008), followed by Entognatha (482) and Diplopoda (405). The nematodes found 

could not be identified, neither by class nor order. It is assumed that they all belong to the same class 

and order, here only denoted Nematoda class and Nematoda order, respectively. A summary of 

invertebrate totals for each forest type are presented in Table 20 (Appendix D). According to this, the 

total abundance was much higher in Indigenous forest than in Cypress and Eucalyptus forest. 

However, the total number of identified classes within each forest type were almost the same (ranging 

between 10 and 11) and so were the of orders (25-29).  

 

Nr Order Class A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 SUM

1 Araneae Arachnida 2 2 5 5 5 6 2 5 3 1 3 9 4 5 4 1 62

2 Blattodea Insecta 4 26 3 3 9 1 2 89 25 1 2 165

3 Coleoptera Insecta 3 7 12 27 16 31 6 10 11 16 9 9 75 60 22 14 31 13 372

4 Diplura Entognatha 2 1 1 2 1 1 8 8 13 37

5 Diptera Insecta 2 2 7 7 14 35 5 5 7 1 7 4 14 15 36 14 15 23 213

6 Embioptera Insecta 0

7 Entomobryomorpha Entognatha 2 2 6 12 20 2 4 2 1 4 4 31 52 21 34 71 268

8 Geophilomorpha Chilopoda 2 1 1 2 2 2 1 5 10 4 1 2 4 37

9 Haplotaxida Clitellata 1 3 1 2 7

10 Hemiptera Insecta 1 1

11 Hymenoptera Insecta 8 15 12 2 6 1 18 22 5 14 5 55 12 3 178

12 Isopoda Malacostraca 1 2 19 8 6 1 7 7 22 1 4 21 99

13 Ixodida Arachnida 1 3 4

14 Lepidoptera Insecta 2 4 10 3 10 1 2 21 24 2 3 82

15 Mesostigmata Arachnida 1 1

16 Nematoda Order Nematoda Class 1 3 1 12 1 1 19

17 Oribatida Arachnida 4 1 8 5 1 3 9 5 2 7 2 3 12 8 10 62 142

18 Orthoptera Insecta 1 1 1 1 2 2 5 3 1 2 19

19 Panpulmonata Gastropoda 10 6 3 6 5 33 1 1 1 1 56 3 11 1 7 5 150

20 Pauropodina Pauropoda 4 1 1 6

21 Phtiraptera Insecta 1 1

22 Poduromorpha Entognatha 1 21 3 2 10 6 2 2 9 16 9 8 1 90

23 Polydesmida Diplopoda 8 4 17 2 65 4 7 10 7 51 8 2 20 205

24 Pseudoscorpiones Arachnida 1 7 9 5 4 3 1 1 1 26 9 10 1 1 10 89

25 Psocoptera Insecta 1 2 1 1 1 6

26 Sarcoptiformes Arachnida 2 2 8 9 22 6 5 9 33 15 11 37 30 25 95 52 277 638

27 Spirostreptida Diplopoda 2 3 22 4 62 6 3 3 1 12 10 41 5 16 10 200

28 Symphyla Symphyla 1 3 2 2 11 3 8 2 1 4 1 1 7 46

29 Symphypleona Entognatha 1 1 5 1 5 35 7 12 20 87

30 Thysanoptera Insecta 1 1 1 3

31 Trombidiformes Arachnida 10 3 3 1 4 30 8 1 3 2 7 72

SUM 37 60 74 183 111 335 44 54 70 122 55 41 410 284 367 259 215 578 3299
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Rank-Abundance diagrams for invertebrate orders, based on the total number of individuals found in 

each forest type, are shown in Fig. 10-12.  

 
Fig. 10: Rank-Abundance diagram for invertebrate orders found in Cypress forest.  

  
Fig. 11: Rank-Abundance diagram for invertebrate orders found in Eucalyptus forest.  

 
Fig. 12: Rank-Abundance diagram for invertebrate orders found in Indigenous forest.  
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In Fig.13 the total abundance of soil invertebrates (𝑁S) within each plot is shown, categorized by 

forest type. According to one-way ANOVA (F2,15 = 15, p = 0.00025) followed by Tukey’s test the 

total abundance of invertebrates was significantly higher in Indigenous forest than in Cypress forest (p 

= 0.0056) forest and Eucalyptus forest (p = 0.00022). However, the differences in abundance between 

Cypress and Eucalyptus forest was not significant.  

 
Fig. 13: Total abundance of invertebrates for different plots, categorized by forest type.  

Bars represent mean ± SE.  

The number of invertebrate orders (∅) was significantly higher in Indigenous forest than in Eucalyptus 

forest according to one-way ANOVA (F2,15 = 8.5, p = 0.0034) followed by Tukey’s test (p = 0.0025). 

However, there was no significant difference in ∅ between Indigenous and Cypress forest or between 

Cypress and Eucalyptus forest. In Fig. 14 the number of invertebrate orders found within each plot are 

shown, categorized by forest type.  

In Fig. 15 the number of invertebrate classes found within each plot are shown, categorized by forest 

type. According to Kruskal-Wallis’ test (𝜒2
2 = 9.0, p = 0.011) followed by Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test 

the number of invertebrate classes was significantly lower in Eucalyptus forest than in Indigenous 

forest (p = 0.03) and Cypress forest (p = 0.03). However, there was no significant difference between 

Cypress and Indigenous forest.  

No significant difference in Ecosystem Engineer Ratio (REE) or soil invertebrate diversity (DS) was 

found between different forest types. 
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4.4. Linear Models 

Reduction of model (1), with ∅ as the response variable, resulted in the following model:  

∅(𝐿, pH)   =  𝛼 + 𝛽1 asin (√𝐿 ) +  𝛽2 pH (I),  

where ∅ = Number of invertebrate orders, 𝐿 = Litter quality, pH = Soil pH.  

No significant linear models were found with DS (soil invertebrate diversity) or REE (Ecosystem 

Engineering Ratio) as response variables. This was expected for DS, which was not normally 

distributed according to Shapiro-Wilk’s test of normality (Table 22).  

By adding interaction with F to model (I), according to model (2), followed by the elimination 

procedure, the following model was obtained:  

∅(𝐹, 𝐿)  =  𝛼(𝐹) +  𝛽 asin (√𝐿 ),   𝛼(𝐹) = {

𝛼Cyp if 𝐹 = Cypress

𝛼Euc if 𝐹 = Eucalyptus
𝛼Ind if 𝐹 = Indigenous

 (II),  

where ∅ = Number of invertebrate orders, 𝐹 = Forest type, 𝐿 = Litter quality.  

No interaction between 𝐹 and other independent variables remain in the reduced model (II). However, 

there is an additive term 𝛼(𝐹) in model (II), which is missing in model (I). The difference in additive 

terms between the two models is explained by the applied elimination procedure that successively 

removes terms and may give different results depending on where it starts. The procedure ends up 

with a model where all variables significantly explain the variation in the response variable, but it is 

not necessarily the model that best explains the data (according to Akaike’s Information Criterion).  

Fig. 14: Number of invertebrate orders for 

different plots, categorized by forest type.  

Bars represent mean ± SE.  

Fig. 15: Number of invertebrate classes for 

different plots, categorized by forest type.  

Bars represent median ± IQR.  
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In model (I), ∅ (number of invertebrate orders) is a function of 𝐹 (forest type) and 𝐿 (litter quality). In 

model (II), ∅ is a function of pH (soil pH) and 𝐿. Note that L is transformed with the arcsine 

transformation.  

Reduction of model (3), comparing all possible reduced models with Akaike’s Information Criterion 

(AIC), resulted in the following model:  

∅(𝐹, 𝐿, 𝐷)  =  𝛼(𝐹) + 𝛽 asin(√𝐿 ) + 𝛾(𝐹) ∙ 𝐷 (III),  

where ∅ = Number of invertebrate orders, 𝐹 = Forest type, 𝐿 = Litter quality, 𝐷 = Vegetation density. 

The functions 𝛼(𝐹) and 𝛾(𝐹) may obtain three different values each, depending on forest type 𝐹 

(Cypress, Eucalyptus or Indigenous).  

Model (I) - (III) were compared with the following three more simple models (including the same 

independent variables): 

∅(𝐹) =  𝛼(𝐹) (IV) 

∅(𝐿) =  𝛼 + 𝛽 asin (√𝐿 ) (V) 

∅(pH) =  𝛼 + 𝛽 pH (VI) 

Results from model comparisons and evaluation of residuals are summarized in Table 7. Model (III) 

has the lowest value of Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC = 85) and is therefore the model that best 

explains the data. It is closely followed by Model (II) with AIC = 88. Model (III) is also the model 

where the coefficient of determination is closest to 1 (R2 = 0.81). It is followed by Model (II), where 

R2 = 0.70. Model (I) - (IV) all include at least one independent variable that has a significant 

contribution to the variation in the response variable (p < 0.05), while model (V) and (VI) are not 

accurate (p > 0.05).  

According to Shapiro-Wilk’s test of normality, the residuals of all five models were approximately 

normally distributed (pSW > 0.05) and according to visual inspection of residual plots their variances 

were almost constant.  

Table 7: Comparison of model (I) - (VI). The table presents results from Multiple Linear Regression 
with ANOVA, evaluation of residuals and Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC).  
pSW = p value for Shapiro-Wilk’s test of normality, df = Degrees of Freedom.  

Model 

ANOVA Residuals Akaike 

R2 Fm,n m n p pSW 
Constant  

variances 
df AIC 

I 0.49 7.1 2 15 0.0066 0.29 YES 4 95 

II 0.70 11 3 14 0.00057 0.49 YES 5 88 

III 0.81 7.9 6 11 0.0018 0.38 YES 8 85 

IV 0.56 9.4 2 15 0.0022 0.98 YES 4 93 

V 0.21 4.2 1 16 0.058 0.15 YES 3 101 

VI 0.18 3.5 1 16 0.081 0.41 YES 3 101 

 

Results from Multiple Linear Regression and ANOVA analyses for model (I) - (III) are shown in 

Table 8-13. According to Table 8 and 10, all independent variables in model (I) and (II) have a 

significant contribution to the variation in the response variable (∅), as expected with the applied 

elimination procedure. According to Table 12, the interaction between F and D in model (III) does not 

have a significant contribution to the variation in ∅, though this is the model that best explains the 

data.  
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Table 8: Results from Multiple Linear  
Regression and ANOVA for model (I).  

 

  

  

 

Table 10: Results from Multiple Linear  
Regression and ANOVA for model (II).  

Variable Fm,n m n p 

F 13 2 14 0.00063 

asin (√𝐿 ) 6.8 1 14 0.021 

 

 

 

Table 12: Results from Multiple Linear  
Regression and ANOVA for model (III).  
𝐹 ∗ 𝐷 = Interaction between 𝐹 and 𝐷.  

 

 

According to model (I) - (III), the number of invertebrate orders (∅) is negatively correlated with litter 

quality (𝐿) since 𝛽1 < 0 and 𝛽 < 0. According to model (I), ∅ is positively correlated with soil pH 

since 𝛽2 > 0. According to model (II), ∅ is highest in Indigenous forest and lowest in Eucalyptus 

forest (𝛼Ind > 𝛼Cyp > 𝛼Euc), if the litter quality (𝐿) is same.  

Fig. 16 shows a scatter plot for all combinations of ∅ and 𝐿 from the collected data, together with 

predictions according to model (II). The predictions are presented as three straight lines (with the same 

slope, but different inclinations), where each one represents a forest type.  

 

Coefficient Estimate t p 

𝛼 6.7 0.95 0.35 

𝛽1 -41 -3.0 0.0087 

𝛽2 3.0 2.9 0.012 

Variable Fm,15 m n p 

asin (√𝐿 ) 9.1 1 15 0.0087 

pH 5.2 1 15 0.038 

Coefficient Estimate t p 

𝛼Cyp 24 8.6 5.6∙10-7 

𝛼Euc 20 -2.9 0.013 

𝛼Ind 27 1.9 0.082 

𝛽 -28 -2.6 0.021 

Variable Fm,n m n p 

F 16 2 11 0.00053 

asin (√𝐿 ) 8 1 11 0.014 

𝐹 ∗ 𝐷 2 3 11 0.16 

Coefficient Estimate t p 

𝛼Cyp 36 6.3 5.7∙10-5 

𝛼Euc 19 -2.7 0.019 

𝛼Ind 24 -2.0 0.075 

𝛽 -22 -2.1 0.061 

𝛾Cyp -14 -2.2 0.048 

𝛾Euc -2 -0.56 0.59 

𝛾Ind  2 0.83 0.43 

Table 9: Estimated coefficients from  

Multiple Linear Regression of model (I). 

Table 11: Estimated coefficients from  
Multiple Linear Regression of model 
(II).  

 

Table 13: Estimated coefficients from  
Multiple Linear Regression of model (III).  
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Fig. 16: Number of invertebrate orders (∅) versus litter quality (L). Points represent combinations of ∅ 

and L from the collected data. Straight lines are predictions of ∅ according to model (II) for each forest 

type, respectively (Red = Cypress, Blue = Eucalyptus, Green = Indigenous).  

In Fig. 17 a scatter plot is shown for ∅ versus D from the collected data, together with predictions 

according to model (III).  

 
Fig. 17: Number of invertebrate orders (∅) versus vegetation density (D). Filled points represent 

combinations of ∅ and D from the collected data. Unfilled points represent predictions of ∅ according 

to model (III) for combinations of D and L from the collected data.  

Colour indicate forest type (Red = Cypress, Blue = Eucalyptus, Green = Indigenous).  

Data point 
Prediction 
Cypress 
Eucalyptus 
Indigenous 

Data point 
Prediction 
Cypress 
Eucalyptus 
Indigenous 
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5. Discussion  

5.1. Data and Sample Collection  

Sample size  

Due to time and resource constraints in current field study, only 18 plots (6 for each forest type) were 

sampled, which is few in relation to the number of variables considered. According to Crawley (2007), 

a thumb of rule is to use 10-20 times as many samples as the number of independent variables used in 

a Multiple Linear Regression analysis. In this work, 11 independent variables were dealt with, which 

would require at least 110 plots according to the thumb of rule. However, not all of these were 

intended to be a part of the final linear models. With ∅ as response variable, eight of the independent 

variables are assumed to be of importance, which will be discussed later. This would require at least 

80 plots. However, the required number of samples can be reduced by only considering some of the 

variables at a time. The lack of number of samples may explain why so few variables could 

significantly explain the variance in the response variable. If more samples are included in future 

studies, more complex relations between response and independent variables may be found.  

Sample setup  

According to Bardgett, et al. (2005), soil invertebrates typically have a very patchy distribution at the 

local scale (centimetres to metres). In each plot, a small soil sample covering an area of 25×25 cm was 

used. Therefore, some groups of invertebrates may have been over- or underestimated. This may have 

had a large influence on the estimation of soil invertebrate abundance (𝑁S), soil invertebrate diversity 

(DS) and Ecosystem Engineer Ratio (REE) as well as some influence on the identified number of orders 

(∅) and classes (𝜘). A way to reduce this effect is to collect more than one soil sample from each plot.  

Study area  

All plots were located in Karura Forest in central Nairobi, though conclusions are drawn about dry 

upland forests of eastern Africa in general. It would be preferable to collect data from more than one 

location to avoid meta replication, but this was not possible due to time and resource constraints. 

However, conclusions drawn from this study can at least be said to apply for Karura Forest.  

5.2. Methods  

Estimations dependent on individual workers  

Some of the collected data relied on estimations done by individual workers, such as vegetation cover 

(𝐶) and tree heights. The counting of individuals of each tree species relied on the workers ability to 

identify and differ between species. These biases may have affected the measurement of tree 

abundance (𝑁T), tree species richness (𝒯), Exotic Tree Species Ratio (𝐸T), tree species diversity (𝐷T) 

and tree vertical structure (𝑉T). The identified number of individuals of different invertebrate orders 

was probably influenced by the experience, capacity and diligence of the person who sieved and 

sorted. This may have affected the estimation of invertebrate abundance (NS), number of invertebrate 

orders (∅) and classes (𝜘) as well as invertebrate diversity (DS).  

Quantification of tree vertical structure 

Tree vertical structure (𝑉𝑇) was calculated as the Gini coefficient (𝐺𝐶), also used by Penelope, et al. 

(1998) to quantify vertical structure from a sample of tree heights; 𝐺𝐶 =
∑ (2𝑖−𝑁T−1)

𝑁T
𝑖=1 𝐻𝑖

(𝑁T−1) ∑ 𝐻𝑖
𝑁T
𝑖=1

 ,  

where Hi is the height of the tree of rank i and 𝑁T is the total number of trees. However, this study 
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used the height class mean (Table 4) as a measure of Hi , which means that all trees of heights within 

intervals of 5 m were given the same value. The Gini coefficient is a measure of inequality. By 

assigning trees to height intervals, instead of specific heights, the measured inequality will be lower 

and the heterogeneity underestimated. As an alternative quantification of vertical structure from a 

sample of tree heights, Penelope, et al. (1998) also calculated the coefficient of variation, 𝑉 = σ/𝜇, 

where σ is the standard deviation and 𝜇 is the mean. This gives a measure of how dispersed the tree 

heights are. According to Weiner and Solbrig (1984), a measure of inequality (like the Gini 

coefficient) is however more appropriate than a measure of skewness as an indicator of height 

hierarchies that develop in tree populations due to one-sided competition. In this study, tree vertical 

structure could not be quantified as the coefficient of variation of tree heights (like Penelope, et al. 

1998) since data were given on interval scale. The use of the Gini coefficient was in line with the 

recommendations from Weiner and Solbrig (1984).  

Soil moisture measurements  

The soil moisture measurements were probably affected by the weather conditions during the time of 

soil sample collection. If soil was collected soon after a rainfall, higher soil moisture was probably 

measured. Furthermore, the total water content in the soil was measured, including gravitational, 

capillary and hygroscopic water. Probably it would have been more interesting to measure only 

capillary water, the water occupying spaces between soil particles, since this is the water most 

important for plant growth (Sutherland, 2006).  

Estimation of litter quality  

The applied method of estimating litter quality, by measuring litter weight proportions of different 

component sizes, may be biased by differences in the litter’s water content. These may in turn be 

affected by weather conditions at the time of collection. Different water content in different litter 

samples may have caused differences in how particles and larger components aggregated or stacked 

together and in turn differences in litter fractions that passed through different sieves. To avoid some 

of this problem, all litter was dried in room temperature for two days. However, it may be better to dry 

the litter in an oven to get rid of all water.  

A different combination of sieves could have been used to measure litter quality. This would result in 

different component proportions and different values of litter quality. Of this reason, litter quality only 

makes sense as a relative measure that can be used for comparison of different plots. However, the 

combination of mesh sizes may have been chosen in a more appropriate way. More investigations are 

needed to obtain better understanding of litter quality measurement design.  

Extraction of invertebrates with Berlese-Tullgren funnels  

The composition of invertebrates extracted from Berlese-Tullgren funnels may be affected by the size 

of funnels and samples. Larger funnels with larger samples tend to extract relatively more large 

invertebrates, as smaller invertebrates are more sensitive to desiccation and may die before they reach 

the collecting vessel in large funnels (Sutherland, 2006).  

There were some differences between soil and litter samples collected the same day regarding duration 

from time of collection to time of placement in funnel. This may have affected the survival rate of 

invertebrates between samples and caused differences in number of extracted invertebrates as well as 

differences in relative amounts between groups of invertebrates.  
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Due to time and resource constraints, it was necessary to put litter and soil from one plot in the same 

funnel, which is not preferable. Different groups of invertebrates inhabit litter and soil, respectively. 

The litter was put under the soil as invertebrates such as millipedes and centipedes, typically found in 

litter, have a limited ability to move through soil. Probably they were negligently affected by the soil 

above. However, invertebrates adapted for soil conditions may have had difficulties to migrate through 

the litter below the soil. Of this reason, the composition of extracted invertebrates may more reflect the 

invertebrate community in the litter than in the soil.  

Sieving of soil and litter invertebrates  

The amount of soil used for sieving invertebrates was very small compared to the amount of soil used 

in the Berlese-Tullgren funnels. Therefore, the sieved soil probably had a small effect on the result. 

The amount of sieved litter was larger and probably had a significant contribution to the result. 

However, both sieving procedures were able to catch some invertebrates sensitive to desiccation, 

hardly find with Berlese-Tullgren funnels.  

Measuring soil invertebrate diversity  

The method of counting orders instead of species may have been too rough for estimation of soil 

invertebrate diversity. The species diversity was probably very high within some orders, such as 

Coleoptera, but this was ignored by the applied method. However, it is recommended by Stork & 

Eggleton (1992) to measure taxonomic diversity at the order or class level.  

Identification of nematodes  

The nematodes could only be identified by phylum as Nematoda, which made it impossible to 

distinguish between classes and orders. All nematodes found were simply assumed to belong to the 

same class and order. However, very few nematodes were found (19 individuals in total), so this 

probably had a minor influence on the results.  

Ecosystem Engineer Ratio  

The Ecosystem Engineer Ratio (REE) measures the proportion of individuals belonging to one of three 

groups (earthworms, termites and ants). A relatively high value of REE can be expected to correlate 

with a high soil invertebrate diversity in total, as ecosystem engineers have a key role in creating 

habitat for other species (Ruiz, et al., 2008). However, the maximum value REE = 1 cannot be optimal 

for diversity, as REE = 1 means that only three groups of invertebrates are present (earthworms, 

termites and ants). An intermediate value of REE is supposed to be optimal for maximum soil 

invertebrate diversity. In this study, no relations were found between REE and other variables, but more 

investigations may be of interest in future studies. One aspect to investigate is the relationship between 

REE and soil invertebrate diversity.  

Different procedures of reducing linear models  

In this work, two different reduction procedures were applied to find linear models with independent 

variables that explained the variation in the response variable. Both procedures have their benefits and 

drawbacks.  

The procedure that uses the Step function in R combined with removal of non-significant terms, 

results in a model where all variables have a significant contribution to the variation in the response 

variable. Unfortunately, the obtained result is dependent on the order in which terms are removed and 

therefore different results can be obtained from two different starting models, even if the final models 

only contain terms that were included in both starting models. This drawback is avoided by the 
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method that uses Akaike’s Information Criterion to compare all possible models that can be obtained 

by reduction of the starting model. This method also generates the model that best explains the data. 

However, the method requires too much computer capacity to include all variables considered in this 

study. Therefore, the method was only applied to a simple model including a few selected variables. 

Furthermore, the method does not guarantee that all independent variables in the final model have a 

significant contribution to the variation in the response variable. Non-significant terms can of course 

be removed from the model, but then its explanatory power reduces.  

5.3. Results  

Measures of diversity  

All research questions in this work treat diversity (soil invertebrate diversity and tree species 

diversity); how it differs between forest types and how it depends on ecological and edaphic variables. 

Higher diversity was expected in the indigenous forest than in the surrounding plantation forests 

(Eucalyptus and Cypress). However, this was not found when measuring diversity with diversity 

indices. Neither DS (soil invertebrate diversity) nor DT (tree species diversity) differed significantly 

between different forest types. Furthermore, DS was not appropriate to use as response variable in 

linear models since no independent variable could explain its variation. Actually, DS was not normally 

distributed (neither within forest types nor in total), so Multiple Linear Regression was not expected to 

generate any significant results. Diversity of soil invertebrates and tree species were measured with 

Simpson’s and Shannon’s diversity index, respectively. However, in this work it is probably more 

appropriate to quantify diversity by only measuring order and species richness for invertebrates and 

trees, respectively. The reasons are given below.  

The number of invertebrate orders (∅) was found to be significantly higher in Indigenous forest than 

in Eucalyptus forest, though no significant difference in ∅ was found between Indigenous and 

Cypress forest. It was also possible to establish linear models with ∅ as the response variable and 

independent variables that significantly could explain its variation. Furthermore, the abundance of soil 

invertebrates (NS) was significantly higher in the indigenous forest than in the plantations forests. This 

partly explains why some correlations were found for order richness (∅), but not for order diversity 

(DS). A few orders, like Sarcoptiformes (an order of mites), tended to be very abundant compared to 

others, especially in the indigenous forest (Table 6). A few orders dominating in abundance will 

greatly reduce the value of Simpson’s index, but a high abundance of mites does not necessarily mean 

that the total diversity is low. Mites are small compared to many other soil invertebrates and are 

expected to appear in great numbers. Simpson’s index is probably not appropriate to use as a 

measurement of diversity in a study like this, which includes many different orders of which many 

include numerous species of different sizes and ecological niches. Simpson’s index may be more 

useful in studies focusing on a certain taxon or group of organisms, similar in size and ecological 

niche. In this work, order richness (∅) is probably the best measure of soil invertebrate diversity. A 

similar argument can be used for the measurement of tree species diversity. As can be expected, a few 

species of small shrubs or trees were often very abundant within each plot, which reduced the value of 

Shannon’s diversity index. In this study, tree species richness (𝒯) is probably the best measure of tree 

species diversity.  

Variables of importance  

Many variables were included in this study. However, not all of them appeared to be useful 

quantifications or have explanatory value. The only response variable found to be appropriate in linear 

models was ∅ (number of soil invertebrate orders). Thereby, 𝜘 (number of soil invertebrate classes), 
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𝐷S (soil invertebrate diversity measured with Simpson’s index) and REE (Ecosystem Engineer Ratio) 

can be omitted in future studies. Soil invertebrate abundance (𝑁S) is still of interest since it is an 

important factor for conservation of soil invertebrates and seem to differ a lot between forest types 

(Fig. 13). However, it should not be used as an independent variable in linear models since it is an 

aspect of the soil invertebrate community. Tree species richness (𝒯) was the most appropriate measure 

of tree diversity, so 𝐷T (tree species diversity measured with Shannon’s index) and 𝑁T (tree 

abundance) can be omitted in future studies. Soil temperature (𝑇) did not vary that much (Table 21) 

and soil moisture (𝑀) measured with current method was probably affected by weather conditions. 

Since these two variables are not believed to be of importance they may be omitted. The remaining 

variables, recommended to include in future studies are 𝑁S, the response variable ∅ and the following 

eight independent variables; F (forest type), 𝒯 (tree species richness), 𝐸T (Exotic Tree Species Ratio), 

𝑉T (tree vertical structure), 𝐿 (litter quality), 𝐶 (vegetation cover), 𝐷 (vegetation density), and pH (soil 

pH).  

Differences between forest types  

Some significant differences in ecological and edaphic factors were found between different forest 

types. The Eucalyptus forest had significantly lower number of invertebrate classes (𝜘) than the other 

two forest types (Fig. 15). Invertebrate order richness (∅) was also lower in Eucalyptus forest than in 

Indigenous forest (Fig. 14). However, there was no significant difference in ∅ between Eucalyptus and 

Cypress forest. In summary, there is some evidence that diversity in terms of richness was lower in 

Eucalyptus forest than in other forest types. This agrees with previous studies, stating that Eucalyptus 

plantations seem to have an especially negative effect on arthropod richness in African tropical forests 

(Roets & Pryke, 2013, Yekawo, et al., 2016). 

No significant difference in ∅ or 𝜘 were found between Indigenous forest and Cypress forest. 

Hypothesis 1, stating that soil invertebrate diversity is higher in natural forests than in surrounding 

plantation forests, can however not be rejected, since another pattern appears when other variables 

such as litter quality are included in the comparisons. This will be discussed later.  

The indigenous forest had significantly higher soil invertebrate abundance (𝑁S) than the surrounding 

plantation forests (Fig. 13). This is an interesting result, suggesting that indigenous forests may be 

more important for conservation of soil invertebrate populations than surrounding plantation forests. 

The result agrees with Van der Colff, et al. (2015), who found no differences in arthropod species 

richness between ecotones with native and invasive legume trees in South Africa, but a significantly 

higher arthropod abundance within ecotones with native trees.  

The indigenous forest had significantly lower Exotic Tree Species Ratio (𝐸T) than surrounding 

plantation forests (Table 25), which is not surprising since plantation forests are characterized by the 

presence of exotic species. Interesting to note however, is that some exotic tree species were present in 

the indigenous forest (Table 17). This means that exotic species have spread from the surrounding 

plantation forests to the natural forest, which poses a threat to the indigenous species and biodiversity 

in general. It should also be noted that 𝐸T was never higher than 40 % (Table 21), i.e. many indigenous 

tree species were found in all plots. The red listed indigenous species Brachylaena huillensis, typical 

for Brachylaena-Croton forests, was found in all Eucalyptus plots and half of the Cypress plots (Table 

17). This indicates that indigenous species have spread from natural forests to plantation forests.  

Tree species richness was not higher in the indigenous forest than in the other forest types (Fig. 8). 

Hypothesis 3, stating that tree species diversity is higher in natural forests than in surrounding 

plantation forests, is therefore rejected.  
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Independence of variables  

Some of the variables in the linear models [(I) - (III)] are probably not independent, though they are 

regarded as such. According to model (I), soil invertebrate order richness (∅) is dependent on litter 

quality (𝐿) and soil pH. However, soil pH is an important edaphic factor for ground dwelling 

arthropods of which many are decomposers (Yekawo, et al., 2016). Thereby, soil pH may very well 

influence the decomposition rate and in turn also the litter quality.  

According to model (III), ∅ is dependent on forest type (𝐹), litter quality and vegetation density (𝐷) in 

interaction with 𝐹. However, 𝐷 is not independent on 𝐹 since there was a significantly higher 

vegetation density in Cypress forest than in Eucalyptus forest (Table 24). According to the reduction 

procedure that compares all possible models with Akaike’s Information Criterion, the data is however 

better explained by including 𝐷 (in interaction with 𝐹) in addition to the additive contribution from 𝐹.  

Relations between soil invertebrate order richness and other variables  

Three different models, describing how the number of soil invertebrate orders (∅) depends on 

ecological and edaphic factors, were obtained by different procedures:  

∅(𝐿, pH)  =  𝛼 + 𝛽1 asin(√𝐿 ) + 𝛽2 pH    (I) 

∅(𝐹, 𝐿)  =  𝛼(𝐹) +  𝛽 asin (√𝐿 )   (II) 

∅(𝐹, 𝐿, 𝐷)  =  𝛼(𝐹) + 𝛽 asin(√𝐿 ) + 𝛾(𝐹) ∙ 𝐷  (III) 

Here, 𝐹 = Forest type, 𝐿 = Litter quality, pH = Soil pH and 𝐷 = Vegetation density.  

Model (I) and (II), contain only variables that significantly contribute to the variation in ∅, while 

model (III) is the model that best explains the data according to Akaike’s Information Criterion. 

However, the interaction term 𝛾(𝐹) ∙ 𝐷 in model (III) does not have a significant contribution to the 

variation in ∅. A conclusion drawn from all models is that soil invertebrate order richness is probably 

dependent on litter quality and on either forest type or soil pH.  

Soil invertebrate order richness decreases with litter quality according to all three models (𝛽1 < 0 and 

𝛽 < 0). This means that the diversity is high when the litter is coarse. An explanation could be that 

coarse litter is more heterogenous than fine litter, since it contains components of many different sizes 

and physical structures, and soil invertebrate diversity increases with heterogeneity. This agrees with 

Wardle (2006) stating that litter diversity promote soil diversity, since different invertebrate species 

colonize litters of different physical structure. Furthermore, high amounts of coarse litter may be a 

consequence of high litter deposition rate and may as well correlate with a high number of logs. Both 

these are among the most important factors for ground dwelling arthropods according to Yekawo, 

Pryke, Roets & Samways (2016). An alternative explanation of the positive correlation between soil 

invertebrate order richness and litter coarseness is that more niches are available for litter feeding 

invertebrates when the litter is in an early state of decomposition and thereby have a coarse structure.  

According to model (II), soil invertebrate order richness (∅) is expected to be highest in an indigenous 

forest if the litter quality is same, while it is expected to be lowest in Eucalyptus forests (𝛼Ind >

𝛼Cyp > 𝛼Euc). According to model (III), there is no simple relation between ∅ and 𝐹 since there is one 

additive contribution from forest type (𝛼Cyp > 𝛼Ind > 𝛼Euc) and one contribution where forest type 

interacts with vegetation density (𝛾Ind > 𝛾Euc > 𝛾Cyp). However, soil invertebrate order richness is 

predicted to be higher in indigenous forest than in surrounding plantation forests, if the litter quality 

and the vegetation density are same.  
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Comparison of linear models  

The only qualitative property that differ model (II) from model (I) is the inclusion of forest type (𝐹) 

instead of soil pH as an independent variable. According to model (I), soil invertebrate order richness 

increases with soil pH (𝛽2 > 0). The explanation for the occurrence of two conquering models is 

probably that that soil pH is in fact dependent on forest type. The soil pH was significantly lower in 

Eucalyptus forest than in Indigenous forest, as illustrated by Fig. 18. This agrees with many previous 

studies, showing that Eucalyptus plantations reduce soil pH (Rhoades & Binkley, 1996, Cao, et al., 

2010). According to Berendse (1998), soil trace nutrients availability increases to levels toxic for most 

plant growth at soil pH below 5.5. The soil pH reduction associated with Eucalyptus species is thought 

to be a strategy to kill surrounding plant roots and thereby reduce competition. According to current 

study, both vegetation cover and density were significantly lower in Eucalyptus forest than in Cypress 

forest (Table 24-25), which could be expected according to the previous mentioned studies. The 

reduced plant growth due to low soil pH in Eucalyptus plantation forests, may explain the low soil 

invertebrate richness. This is supported by Castro-Díez, et al., (2011), who found that low soil pH 

reduces growth and activity of decomposer soil microorganisms. It is possible that the differences in 

invertebrate richness between Eucalyptus and Cypress plantation areas in Karura Forest is also a 

consequence of differences in time of free evolvement. It is not known if the forestry for fuel and 

wood of Karura’s Eucalyptus and Cypress areas ceased at the same time. If one of them have had a 

longer time of free evolvement, more time have been available for species to invade and a higher 

diversity could be expected there.  

 
Fig. 18: Soil pH for different plots, categorized by forest type. Bars represent mean ± SE.  

Soil pH was significantly lower in Eucalyptus forest (pH = 5.99±0.27) than in Indigenous forest  

(pH = 7.19±0.21) according to one-way ANOVA (F2,15 = 7.8, p = 0.0048) and Tukey’s test (p = 0.0039).  

Interesting to note is that no significant difference in litter quality (𝐿) was found between forest types 

(Table 26), so the dependence on litter quality in model (I) - (III) is probably not a matter of 

differences between forest types.  
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Model (II) is concluded to be the most reliable of model (I) - (III). The following reasons are 

identified: Firstly, it is the model obtained if the non-significant term 𝛾(𝐹) ∙ 𝐷 is removed from model 

(III), which has the lowest value of AIC and best explains the data. Secondly, model (II) has the 

second least value of Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC = 88) and it is just a bit larger than AIC for 

model (III), with AIC = 85. Thirdly, model (II) is more reliable than model (I) since it has a much 

lower p value (𝑝𝐼𝐼 = 0.00057 compared to 𝑝𝐼 = 0.0066) and the coefficient of determination is much 

closer to 1 (𝑅𝐼𝐼
2 = 0.70 compared to 𝑅𝐼

2 = 0.49).  

In summary, it is concluded that soil invertebrate order richness is dependent on forest type and litter 

quality, where the dependence on forest type partly is a consequence of differences in soil pH. Soil 

invertebrate order richness is expected to be higher in indigenous forests than in surrounding 

plantation forests if the litter quality is same. Thereby, there is some evidence for Hypothesis 1, stating 

that soil invertebrate diversity is higher in natural forests than in surrounding plantation forests. This 

agrees with previous studies by Yekawo, et al. (2016).  

The conservation value of plantation forests  

Even if it was found that soil invertebrate abundance was much higher in natural forests and that the 

richness of soil invertebrates was higher as well, the richness was not very low in Cypress and 

Eucalyptus plantation forests. If all plots were summarized together for each forest type, the total 

number of invertebrate classes and orders were about the same (Table 20). This means that a single 

local in a plantation forest area may not be very rich in soil invertebrates, but the whole area may still 

constitute most of the orders and classes found in a nearby natural forest. A conclusion is that 

plantation forests are not as important as natural forests, but they still have a conservation value for the 

soil invertebrate fauna, which agrees with Yekawo, et al. (2016).  

Soil invertebrate diversity and heterogeneity  

Research question 2 asks for relations between soil invertebrate diversity and heterogeneity of above-

ground vegetation. Two aspects of vegetation heterogeneity were considered; tree species diversity 

and vertical structure. However, no relations were found between these and soil invertebrate diversity 

(even when measured as invertebrate order richness). This is not in agreement with Wardle (2005, 

2006), according to which plant diversity creates a heterogeneous mixture of resources promoting soil 

biodiversity. Hypothesis 2, stating that soil invertebrate diversity increases with heterogeneity of 

above-ground vegetation, is not supported by this study. However, it was found that invertebrate 

richness increased with litter coarseness, an aspect of heterogeneity of the soil environment (according 

to earlier discussions). Furthermore, it is possible that other aspects of vegetation heterogeneity than 

those here investigated are related to soil invertebrate diversity. Such aspects could be ground 

vegetation diversity or distribution of gaps and patches.  

Interpretation of results regarding soil invertebrate diversity  

It is not obvious how to interpret results regarding diversity of soil invertebrates, neither if the 

diversity is measured as a diversity index nor simply as order richness. The relationships between 

different soil organisms are very complex (Ruiz, et al., 2008). Diversity among some groups may 

increase when other groups are diminished.  
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5.4. Ethical Considerations  

During the field work of this study, about 10 litres of soil and 3 litres of litter were collected at each of 

the 18 plots and brought away from Karura Forest Reserve. This soil and litter included living 

organisms, foremost soil invertebrates, that were killed at the laboratory. This caused some 

disturbances on the forest environment and the invertebrate populations. However, these are beleived 

to be of minimal impact. Probably, the forest recovered very soon while the invertebrate populations 

hardly were affected at all. If knowledge obtained from this work and other studies is used in 

conservation activates, the consequences in total for Karura Forest Reserve are probably positive.  

6. Conclusions  

Answers to research questions  

1. Soil invertebrate diversity (in terms of orders and classes present) seems to be lower in 

Eucalyptus plantation forests than in nearby natural forests and Cypress plantations forests of dry 

uplands in eastern Africa. It cannot be stated that soil invertebrate richness is higher in natural 

forests than in surrounding plantation forests in general for this vegetation zone. However, soil 

invertebrate richness tends to be higher in natural forests than in surrounding plantation forests if 

the litter quality is same.  

2. No relation between soil invertebrate diversity and heterogeneity of above-ground vegetation was 

found. However, it seems like soil invertebrate richness is dependent on forest type and litter 

quality. The dependence on forest type is partly a consequence of differences in soil pH since 

Eucalyptus trees lower soil pH and thereby also soil biodiversity.  

3. Tree species diversity is probably not higher in natural forests than in surrounding plantation 

forests of dry uplands in eastern Africa.  

 

Other conclusions  

1. The abundance of soil invertebrates seems to be much higher in natural forests than in 

surrounding plantation forests of dry uplands in eastern Africa. Therefore, natural forests are 

probably more important than plantation forests for conservation of soil invertebrate populations.  

2. Soil invertebrate richness is probably positively correlated with high amounts of coarse litter, 

which is assumed to be more heterogenous than fine litter.  

3. Soil invertebrate order richness seems to be positively correlated with soil pH in dry upland 

forests of eastern Africa.  

4. With the current study design, diversity of soil invertebrates is probably best measured as the 

number of invertebrate orders present, while tree species diversity is best measured as the number 

of tree species present.  

 

Test of hypotheses  

1. Hypothesis 1, stating that soil invertebrate diversity is higher in natural forests than in 

surrounding plantation forests, is not rejected, even if the support for a higher diversity in natural 

forests is weak.  

2. Hypothesis 2, stating that soil invertebrate diversity increases with heterogeneity of above-ground 

vegetation, is not supported by this study. However, there is support for a positive correlation 

with litter heterogeneity.  

3. Hypothesis 3, stating that tree species diversity is higher in natural forests than in surrounding 

plantation forests, is rejected. 
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7. Future Work and Recommendations  

Extension of current study  

The number of samples was too low for obtaining significant results from the statistical analyses 

needed to answer all research questions of this study. It is therefore encouraged to extend the study by 

complementing with more samples. It is recommended to collect samples from at least 60 more plots, 

20 for each forest type (Eucalyptus, Cypress and Indigenous). Together with the 18 plots from this 

study it will give a total of 78 samples, which is very close to the 80 samples required when using 8 

independent variables in Multiple Linear Regression analyses, according to the thumb of rule by 

Crawley (2007).  

Among the variables included in this work, it is recommended to collect the following in future 

studies:  

 Number of soil invertebrate orders (∅) 

 Soil invertebrate abundance (𝑁S) 

 Forest type (𝐹) 

 Tree species richness (𝒯) 

 Exotic Tree Species Ratio (𝐸T)  

 Tree vertical structure (𝑉T) 

 Litter quality (𝐿) 

 Vegetation cover (𝐶) 

 Vegetation density (𝐷) 

 Soil pH (pH) 

 

Among these, ∅ should be used as response variable in linear models with the other ones (except 𝑁S) 

as independent variables, i.e. ∅ = ∅(𝐹, 𝒯, 𝐸T, 𝑉T, 𝐿, 𝐶, 𝐷, pH).  

Improved study design  

An alternative to the extension of current study is a study based on only new data, collected with an 

improved study design. One improvement is the collection of more than one soil sample from each 

plot for extraction of soil invertebrates in Berlese-Tullgren funnels. This will reduce over- and 

underestimation of soil invertebrates with patchy distributions.  

It is still believed that above-ground vegetation heterogeneity is important for soil invertebrate 

diversity, even if this was not found in the current work. It is recommended to extend the study with 

other measurements of vegetation heterogeneity. Important factors that may be measured are ground 

vegetation diversity or distribution of gaps and patches. However, the inclusion of more independent 

variables would require more samples or removal of other variables.  

It is recommended to dry litter used for litter quality measurements in an oven before sieving and 

weighting. This will avoid differences in aggregation due to different water content.  

It is encouraged to study the topic of litter decomposition by invertebrates in detail. Based on this 

knowledge, an appropriate combination of mesh sizes for sieves can be selected for litter quality 

measurements.  

It is encouraged to study the relationship between Ecosystem Engineer Ratio and soil invertebrate 

diversity in more detail.  
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Recommendations to Friends of Karura Forest and Kenya Forest Service  

It is recommended to continue the work with removal of exotic plant species in combination with 

replanting of indigenous trees and shrubs to support Karura Forest’s return to its original state. This 

will probably promote a higher diversity of soil invertebrates.  

It is recommended to prioritize the removal of Eucalyptus trees before the removal of Cypress trees, as 

Eucalyptus plantation areas seem to have a lower soil invertebrate diversity.  

All trees at a plantation forest area should not be removed at the same time. There are at least two 

reasons for this. Firstly, the plantation forest areas include many indigenous tree species that should be 

saved. Secondly, both Eucalyptus and Cypress forests have some conservation value as buffers for the 

soil invertebrate fauna. Rather, a few exotic trees should be removed at a time and successively be 

replaced by indigenous species. During that work, new ground vegetation should be established to 

support arthropod diversity, following recommendations by Oxbrough et al. (2005).  
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Appendix A: Layers of Tree Vertical Structure  

According to Longman & Jeník (1987), eight layers may be identified in the vertical structure of a 

tropical forest. These are presented in Table 15.  

Table 15: Layers of the vertical structure in a tropical forest (Longman & Jeník, 1987).  

Nr Layer Plants 

1 Upper tree layer Large trees, woody climbers and epiphytes above 25 m 

2 Middle tree layer Trees and woody climbers of 10-25 m height 

3 Lower tree layer Small trees and saplings of 5-10 m height 

4 Shrub layer Tree seedlings, shrubs and pigmy trees of 1-5 m height 

5 Herb layer Small tree seedlings, forbs, ferns, grass and bryophytes up to 1 m  

6 Upper root layer Compact root mass in the surface soil at 0-5 cm depth 

7 Middle root layer Less abundant tree roots in the subsoil at 5-50 cm depth 

8 Lower root layer Scattered tree roots below 50 cm depth 
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Appendix B: Time Plan for Field Work 

Karura Forest was visited two times a week during two periods of two weeks each. In total eight visits 

were done. During the first visit, the forest area was investigated, and different forest types were 

localized. During the next six visits all data were collected. One forest type was sampled at each visit 

and three samples were collected each time. The eighth and last visit was a back-up for collection of 

data missing from earlier visits. At each visit, the author as well as a technician and a driver from UoN 

participated. The work plan is presented in Table 16.  

Table 16: Work plan for project showing dates, participants, localisations, and activities (coloured fields).  
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Appendix C: Materials and Equipment  

The materials and equipment used for the field and laboratory work are presented below.  

Materials for field work  

 100 paper bags (For litter samples, soil samples & collected plants)  
 50 small plastic cans (For soil moisture and soil pH measurements)  

 5 packing sacs (For litter & soil samples)  

 100 pairs of plastic gloves  

 Masking tape  

 Two fresh AA batteries (For GPS) 

 4 marker pencils  

 Pencils  

 Field protocols 

 Old newspapers (For plant pressing) 
 Fuel (For transportation)  

 

Equipment for field work  

 GPS  

 Compass  

 Measuring tape  

 Meter rule of length 1 m  

 4 ranging pole of length 2,5 m  

 Ropes (For defining sample plots)  

 Spade (For collecting soil samples) 

 Secateurs (For collecting plants)  

 Plant hand press (For preserving collected plants)  

 25×25 cm square (For defining soil/litter sample area) 

 50×50 cm square (For defining litter sample area) 

 Soil probe thermometer  

 Camera (For documentation of plots and plants)  

 Car (For transportation to study area)  

 

Materials for laboratory work 

 10 bulbs of 40 Watts (For Berlese-Tullgren funnels) 

 5 litres of 75 % ethanol (For killing and preserving invertebrates)  

 Masking tape  

 0,5 kg of cotton (For handling invertebrates) 

 Lab coat  

 

Equipment for laboratory work 

 4 Berlese-Tullgren funnels  

 60 plastic cans (For keeping extracted invertebrates)  

 Petri dish (For examination of invertebrates)  

 Forceps (For handling invertebrates)  

 pH meter (For measuring soil pH)  

 Sieves of different mesh sizes (0.25 mm, 0.50 mm,1.00 mm and 2.00 mm) 

 4 evaporation dishes (For measuring soil moisture)  

 Scale (For measuring soil and litter weights)  

 Stereo loupe (For identifying invertebrates at laboratory)  
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Appendix D: Tree Species and Invertebrates  

Tree species identified during field work, including the number of individuals found within each plot 

are presented in Table 17. A summary of tree totals within each forest type is presented in Table 18.  

Table 17: Tree species found during field work, sorted in alphabetically order after species name. 
Status indicates if the species are indigenous or exotic to the area. Numbers indicate how many 
individuals that were found in each plot; A1-A6 (Cypress plots), B1-B6 (Eucalyptus plots) and  
C1-C6 (Indigenous plots).  

 

Nr Species Status A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 SUM

1 Albizia gummifera Indigenous 1 1

2 Allophylus spp Indigenous 1 1

3 Asparagus racemosa Indigenous 1 1 2

4 Bauhinia tomentosa Indigenous 4 4

5 Brachylaena huillensis Indigenous 2 3 4 1 3 5 1 3 1 26 11 5 5 13 7 90

6 Bridelia micrantha Indigenous 1 1

7 Calodendrum capense Indigenous 3 2 1 6

8 Cassipourea molasana Indigenous 2 1 3

9 Celtis africana Indigenous 1 3 3 1 2 4 3 5 2 43 67

10 Chaetachme aristata Indigenous 1 1

11 Clausena anisata Indigenous 2 2 3 12 10 8 15 41 1 94

12 Combretum molle Indigenous 1 1

13 Croton alienus Indigenous 5 5

14 Croton megalocarpus Indigenous 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 4 5 1 18

15 Cupressus lusitanica Exotic 1 2 5 4 7 3 22

16 Dovyalis caffra Exotic 1 1 2 8 1 8 21

17 Drypetes gerrardii Indigenous 8 8

18 Elaeodendron buchananii Indigenous 2 1 1 7 4 1 16

19 Englerodaphne subcordata Indigenous 1 1

20 Eucalyptus paniculata Exotic 5 7 11 14 17 54

21 Eucalyptus saligna Exotic 1 1 2

22 Euphorbia candelabrum Indigenous 1 1

23 Grewia similis Indigenous 1 1

24 Grevillea robusta Exotic 1 1

25 Juniperus procera Indigenous 2 2

26 Lantana camara Exotic 17 5 5 6 1 8 5 5 52

27 Markhamia lutea Indigenous 2 1 2 5

28 Ochna ovata Indigenous 1 1

29 Olea capensis Indigenous 18 11 17 46

30 Phyllanthus fischeri Indigenous 1 3 1 5

31 Rawsonia lucida Indigenous 1 1 2

32 Rhus natalensis Indigenous 1 1

33 Scutia myrtina Indigenous 2 2 1 5

34 Senna septemtrionalis Exotic 1 4 5

35 Solanum incanum Indigenous 3 1 7 11

36 Strychnos henningsii Indigenous 1 1

37 Strychnos usambarensis Indigenous 3 3

38 Toddalia asiatica Indigenous 2 2

39 Turraea mombassana Indigenous 3 3

40 Uvaria scheffleri Indigenous 7 1 37 56 5 1 3 4 4 6 1 2 12 1 3 6 3 152

41 Warburgia ugandensis Indigenous 3 3 7 5 3 5 1 27

42 Vepris hanangensis Indigenous 2 2

43 Vepris simplicifolia Indigenous 7 4 11

44 Vepris trichocarpa Indigenous 3 3 5 3 2 16

45 Vernonia holstii Indigenous 7 7

SUM 35 22 72 79 54 47 15 37 32 23 24 26 49 47 34 79 35 70 780
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Table 18: Summary of tree totals. For each forest type, data for all six plots are summarized.  

Forest type Cypress Eucalyptus Indigenous 

Total abundance 309 157 314 

Total number of species 23 19 23 

Most abundant species Uvaria scheffleri Eucalyptus paniculata Clausena anisata 

 

Invertebrate classes found in soil and litter samples from each plot are presented in Table 19. A 

summary of invertebrate totals for each forest type are presented in Table 20. 

Table 19: Invertebrate classes found in soil and litter, sorted alphabetically after scientific class name. 
Numbers indicate how many individuals that were found in each plot; A1-A6 (Cypress plots),  
B1-B6 (Eucalyptus plots) and C1-C6 (Indigenous plots).  

 

Table 20: Summary of invertebrate totals.  
For each forest type, data for all six plots are summarized together.  

Forest type Cypress Eucalyptus Indigenous 

Total abundance 800 386 2113 

Total number of classes 11 10 10 

Total number of orders 29 25 26 

Most abundant class Insecta Insecta Arachnida 

Most abundant order Coleoptera Sarcoptiformes Sarcoptiformes 

 

  

Nr Class A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 SUM

1 Arachnida (Arachnids) 9 4 15 40 22 40 12 15 21 44 20 19 104 54 53 111 65 360 1008

2 Chilopoda (Centipedes) 2 1 1 2 2 2 1 5 10 4 1 2 4 37

3 Clitellata (Earthworms) 1 3 1 2 7

4 Diplopoda (Millipedes) 10 7 39 6 127 10 10 3 1 22 17 92 13 18 30 405

5 Entognatha (Springtails, diplurans & proturans) 1 23 2 6 15 25 2 1 6 19 9 6 7 45 111 45 54 105 482

6 Gastropoda (Gastropods) 10 6 3 6 5 33 1 1 1 1 56 3 11 1 7 5 150

7 Insecta (Insects) 14 15 38 85 39 86 13 27 38 39 22 14 209 143 66 85 63 44 1040

8 Malacostraca (Isopodes & others) 1 2 19 8 6 1 7 7 22 1 4 21 99

9 Nematoda Class 1 3 1 12 1 1 19

10 Pauropoda (Pauropods) 4 1 1 6

11 Symphyla (Pseudocentipedes) 1 3 2 2 11 3 8 2 1 4 1 1 7 46

SUM 37 60 74 183 111 335 44 54 70 122 55 41 410 284 367 259 215 578 3299
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Appendix E: Collected Data 

All collected data and quantifications made from these are summarized in Table 21. A list of 

denotations is found in Appendix H.  

Table 21: Collected data and quantifications (Lat = Latitude, Long = Longitude, Alt = Altitude).  
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Appendix F: Data Checks 

Results from Shapiro-Wilk’s test of normality for variables used in Multiple Linear Regression 

analyses are presented in Table 22. Both transformed and untransformed variables are included, and it 

is specified which of them that were used in Multiple Linear Regression analyses. Only the variables 

𝜘,  

𝐷S and C were not normally distributed, neither in transformed or untransformed shape. A list of 

denotations is found in Appendix H.  

Table 22: Shapiro-Wilk’s test of normality for variables used in Multiple Linear Regression analyses.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Results from data checks for ANOVA analyses that compare variables between different forest types 

are presented in Table 23. ANOVA relies on the assumptions that each group (Cypress, Eucalyptus 

and Indigenous) is normally distributed (p > 0.05 in Shapiro-Wilk’s test of normality) and the standard 

deviations (SD) of each group are approximately equal (SDmax/SDmin < 2). Both transformed and 

untransformed variables were checked for these criteria. The transformed data were used in all 

statistical analyses if these were in better agreement with the ANOVA assumptions. If neither the 

untransformed nor the transformed data fulfilled the criterion, instead Kruskal-Wallis’ test was used.  

 

  

Variable p  
Normally  

distributed 

Transformed  

Variable 
p 

Normally  

distributed 
Transform 

𝑁S 0.0097 NO log(𝑁S) 0.14 YES YES 

∅ 0.29 YES log(∅) 0.18 YES NO 

𝜘 0.022 NO log(𝜘) 0.019 NO NO 

𝐷S 0.023 NO asin (√DS ) 0.016 NO NO 

𝑅EE 0.014 NO asin (√𝑅EE ) 0.057 YES YES 

𝑁T 0.092 NO log(𝑁T) 0.58 YES YES 

𝒯 0.090 NO log(𝒯) 0.49 YES YES 

ET 0.11 YES asin (√𝐸𝑇 ) 0.0023 NO NO 

𝐷T 0.52 YES log (𝐷T) 0.58 YES NO 

𝑉𝑇 0.27 YES asin (√𝑉𝑇  ) 0.18 YES NO 

C 0.013 NO - - - - 

D 0.020 NO log( D ) 0.85 YES YES 

𝐿 0.021 NO asin (√𝐿 ) 0.39 YES YES 

𝑀 0.092 YES asin (√𝑀 ) 0.026 NO NO 

pH 0.33 YES log(pH) 0.11 YES NO 

T 0.33 YES log(T) 0.11 YES NO 
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Table 23: Data checks for ANOVA analyses that compared variables between different forest types 
(Cyp = Cypress, Euc = Eucalyptus, Ind = Indigenous). It is specified if the conditions for ANOVA were 
fulfilled for transformed and untransformed variables, if the transformation was used and if ANOVA or 
Kruskal-Wallis’ test (K-W) were used. SD = Standard Deviations.  

 

 

Variable 

p values from  

Shapiro-Wilk’s test of normality  

𝐒𝐃𝐦𝐚𝐱

𝐒𝐃𝐦𝐢𝐧

 
Conditions  

fulfilled 

Transform  

used 
Used test 

Cyp Euc Ind     

𝑁S 0.16 0.042 0.54 4.4 NO 
YES ANOVA 

log(𝑁S) 0.96 0.28 0.92 2.2 Almost 

∅ 0.70 0.78 0.80 2.7 Almost 
NO ANOVA 

log(∅) 0.66 0.53 0.84 3.4 NO 

𝜘 0.0065 0.078 0.10 1.2 NO 
NO K-W 

log(𝜘) 0.0070 0.14 0.071 1.2 NO 

𝐷𝑆 0.34 0.52 0.21 2.9 NO 
NO K-W 

asin (√𝐷S ) 0.43 0.53 0.32 2.6 NO 

𝑅EE 0.16 0.17 0.19 1.2 YES 
YES ANOVA 

asin (√𝑅EE ) 0.21 0.17 0.40 1.5 YES 

𝑁T 0.88 0.93 0.33 2.8 NO 
YES ANOVA 

log(𝑁T) 0.72 0.77 0.43 1.5 YES 

𝒯 0.13 0.47 0.48 2.5 NO 
YES ANOVA 

log(𝒯) 0.10 0.57 0.50 1.4 YES 

ET 0.42 0.44 0.0069 2.4 NO 
NO K-W 

asin (√𝐸𝑇 ) 0.42 0.48 0.0055 3.7 NO 

𝐷T 0.71 0.72 0.021 2.6 NO 
NO K-W 

log (𝐷T) 0.38 0.68 0.020 2.4 NO 

𝑉𝑇 0.78 0.67 0.64 1.9 YES 
NO ANOVA 

asin (√𝑉𝑇  ) 0.78 0.67 0.65 1.9 YES 

C 0.17 0.000021 0.61 2.2 NO NO K-W 

D 0.44 0.354 0.094 7.9 NO 
YES ANOVA 

log(D) 0.66 0.31 0.97 2.5 Almost 

𝐿 0.017 0.59 0.46 2.3 NO 
YES ANOVA 

asin (√𝐿 ) 0.052 0.71 0.63 1.9 YES 

𝑀 0.76 0.76 0.44 2.8 NO 
NO K-W 

asin (√𝑀 ) 0.78 0.73 0.42 2.9 NO 

pH 0.84 0.18 1.0 2.1 Almost 
NO ANOVA 

log(pH) 0.89 0.16 1.0 2.5 NO 

T 0.84 0.18 1.0 2.1 Almost 
NO ANOVA 

log(T) 0.89 0.16 1.0 2.5 NO 
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Table 27: Results from and Kruskal-Wallis’ test  
were no significant differences were found.  

 

Appendix G: Results from ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis’ Test 

Table 24 presents results from one-way ANOVA and Tukey’s test were significant differences were 

found between different forest types. Results were no significant differences were found are presented 

in Table 26. A list of denotations is found in Appendix H.  

Table 24: Results from one-way ANOVA and Tukey’s test were significant differences of  
variable means between different forest types were found (No diff = No significant difference).  

 

Variable 

ANOVA Tukey’s test 

F2,15 p Indigenous – Cypress Indigenous –Eucalyptus Cypress – Eucalyptus 

log(𝑁S) 15 0.00025 HIGHER (p = 0.0056) HIGHER (p = 0.00022) No diff (p = 0.25) 

∅ 9.4 0.0022 No diff (p = 0.11) HIGHER (p = 0.0016) No diff (p = 0.11) 

log(𝑁T) 5.8 0.014 No diff (p = 0.97) HIGHER (p = 0.020) HIGHER (p = 0.032) 

log(𝒯) 12 0.00074 No diff (p = 0.055) No diff (p = 0.075) HIGHER (p = 0.00051) 

log(D) 11 0.0012 No diff (p = 0.41) No diff (p = 0.015) HIGHER (p = 0.0011) 

pH 8.0 0.0042 No diff (p = 0.30) HIGHER (p = 0.0033) No diff (p = 0.067) 

 

Table 25 presents results from Kruskal-Wallis and Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test were significant 

differences were found for variables between different forest types. Results were no significant 

differences were found are presented in Table 27. 

Table 25: Results from Kruskal-Wallis and Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test were significant differences 
were found (No diff = No significant difference).  

Variable 
Kruskal-Wallis Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test 

𝝌𝟐
𝟐 p Indigenous – Cypress Indigenous –Eucalyptus Cypress – Eucalyptus 

𝜘 9.0 0.011 No diff (p = 0.65) HIGHER (p = 0.03) HIGHER (p = 0.03) 

ET 11 0.0049 LOWER (p = 0.013) LOWER (p = 0.016) No diff (p = 0.57) 

C 11  0.0040 No diff (p = 0.061) No diff (p = 0.061) HIGHER (p = 0.010) 

 
Table 26: Results from one-way ANOVA  

were no significant differences were found.  
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Appendix H: List of Denotations  

The following denotations were used for different variables used in the statistical analyses:  

𝐹: Forest type  

𝑁S: Soil invertebrate abundance  

∅: Number of soil invertebrate orders  

𝜘:  Number of soil invertebrate classes  

𝐷S: Soil invertebrate diversity (Simpson’s index)  

REE: Ecosystem Engineer Ratio  

𝑁T: Tree abundance  

𝒯: Tree species richness  

𝐸T: Exotic Tree Species Ratio  

𝐷T: Tree species diversity (Shannon’s index)  

𝑉T: Tree vertical structure  

𝐶:  Vegetation cover  

𝐷:  Vegetation density  

𝐿: Litter quality  

𝑀: Soil moisture  

pH:  Soil pH  

𝑇:  Soil temperature  


